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THURSDA Y, MAY :!8, 1!t,,!

I BACKWARD LOOK I

BULLOCH TIMES Mil:
� :::�
..

TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs

Purely Personal
EUnice

of

Ger ra,

H

EllIS has returned ftom
whet c she spent

Spr-ings, Ark,

two

weeks.

MI

Mrs

W

Hot

.Inck

s

Savannah,

Johnston,

01

MIllen,

PRESBY'l'ERIAN LADIES

I

VIS

1 he

guest of Mrs

a

BIll

AIde!

I

mun

,

M?:as;felltton

���s���o�;e,�';,lkee�nc�o fi;�s�:he�ol��I!�

McDougald

10f

-

daughter,

Mr.

and

Mrs

Odell

WateTs

and

little son, of Augusta, were gue�ts
lIunday of Mrs. John Paul Jones and
MISS VIVlan Waters

Beverly

Jean,

and

ere tOes

Gould

of the school
IS

,vhich 0

lit

teacher.

11

Qualit" foolds
At Lower Prices

F.tJday

Phone

248

Saturday

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag

SUGAR,

lb.

6c

(No LlOlIt)
can

l"c

Baby Ruth, Smckers, MIlky Ways
CANDY BARS, 3 bars lOe
Pet

CarnatIOn MILK

or

Tall

7\1zc

can

Slltall,

6

cans

for

25c

Kellog's
CORN FLAKES, pkg.

4e

1_5c

__

Scoco
I-lb.
_

SHORTENING

18c

carton

____;.;.;;_;_;;..;;.;.____,___::;-=-

(Square) Qualt
FRUIT .JARS, doz.

49c

Argo Sugal

PEAS, large

15e

can

Aplll Showers Cugar

PEAS, large

15c

can

No.2

10e

can

CARROTS, Ig. bunch

5c

lOe

Cal. Celery. large stalk 10c
Cal. Lettuce. large head 10c

TOMATOES,

lb.

10c

ONIONS,lh.

5c

taU

lb.

IOc

4e

BEETS, bunro

IOe

Juicy. Stall Fed

14e

clln

CATSUP, large bot.

FATBACK

12Yzc

CHUCK STEAK, lb.

25c

Chllrmer COFFEE. lb.

BEEF ROAST, lb.

25c

.PORK HAMS,

25c

lb.

30c

191:

lb.

30e

SAUSAGE MEAT. lb.

18c

Skinless WIENERS. lb. 25c
20c

IZlIIg, but when you get that many
young peopl" together It's hald to

down" "Pint, so by the wcek end the
hllih school set wllI probably be down
on
the Island all theIr annual aiter
school house party
R�th Donald
son
(Mrs Charhe) has been down
f,om Macon on a V!8lt.the past week
and was attractIvely dre.sed 10 a
blnck outfit
Ruth tells vel y IIIter
estmgly of her work she has been
dOing' In Doe of Macon's antique
shops Ruth 18 one person you nevel
find Idle
She weaves baskets beau
tIfully, pamts qUIte a bIt and stays
most
of the tIme -No soon
occupIed
er do our gIrls
get home flom college
than they go back to summel schooll
Betty Jean Calle will come home for
a fow days and thell be off to Wes·
leyan for SIX weeks, and MU[guellte
Muthews IS home £01 a few days, and
WIll go back to BI enau, whel e she
will get her degrec after SIX weeks
sum mel
9Chool -A pretty Junior at
the UllIverslty who hved here several
years ago and VISItS hele frequently
IS wearmg a r1llgJ and IS to
marry a
young minister from Savann \h very
soon -Will see
you
AROUND TOWN
-

MISS

Akms
bel

Vlvlan

Waters

and

of

1Ilg'

at

Cectl's

was

L

us

JOint hostesses

Thomas and MIS
ICC

111

Percy

serving

CleUItl

DELTA

LAMBD!\, DELTA
MEMI3ERS ENTERTAINED

WIllIS,

MISS Gelaldme Keefe,
plesldent of
Delta Lambda Delta sorollty, IS en
tel

tRlmng WIth

Carolyn

Dunlels
ed to

OfflcCl

sel ve

s

who have been elect·

next year are MISS

Pru·
ella CromartlC,
preSIdent; MISS Jean
ette
Walker, vIce-preSIdent, MISS
JulIa Odolll, secretary; !lollSs Kather.
Ute AllIson, tt
easurel; MISS Irene Tos,

chapltn

WILLIAMS-BROWN
Mrs

J

T

Wllhams announces the
marrIage of hor daughter, Kathryn,
to Sgt. Jesse Brown, of MoultrIe aud
Savannah aIr base, whIch took

•

boro,

HAMS. lb.

PROGRAM REPEATED
The ,'hlldl'en's
whlCb Wits so
lecent

Ike 1II111kovltz

was

SAUSAGE

Lb

ATTENTION PLEASE'
If vou
Ihwc an Item In mllld tbat you
would Irke us to run a speCial

Fresh

on-Simply

BUTTER BEANS, lb. 12Yzc

speCial for

wrIte

mg the ltern ana

us

we

a

card,

will

t

un

nUI1l

your

you

FRESH LARGE RED FIN CROAKER FISH

and

meetlllg,

was

gIven at

lepeated

a

the

at

Songs

leadmgs added

the program, whIch

to the mtel'Cst of

led

was

by

MISS

Mary Hogan

I
I

pottery
by Mrs

EmIt

hIgh score was wo.
AkInS; "ustmg pewder

for low went to Mrs
Glenn
ews.

towels

Jennlugs

E

L

Mrs

at

.J

�

Roy Beaver, &Ild
gIven

Mrs.

plaYlllg

"ere

were

Others

Barno., Mrs C

B

Math
B Morns and Mrs J. S.

B

I

BACK TO FLORIDA
LIttle Foy W1rters Jr has retuHled
to

hIS home

spendIng

111

two

JacksonYlllc,
months

Fla

,

afte�

the guest of
He WftS
accompallled to Savannah FrIday by
3S

iIIr

and

Mrs

met

by IllS father, Mr

Donaldson, where he
Waters.

}'r ..... Bulloch
Mr and Ml s

VICTORY. GARDEN COLOR

01'5 F F Floyd and L W W,I
liams have purchased flam Dr R
L Sample the Statesboro Samtarlum
and assumed charge on the first of
the month
In Thomson, Ga, on June
3, Thos.
E Watson was placed under arrest
on B charge of
sendtng obscene mat
ter throngh the malls,
hearlllg set
for ncxt Friday

�riDted Jerseys
J,

,

,N ew and

dramatic-gay

tory garden colors

�ro�nd�

in

-

on

vic
white

printed jersey style

msplrabons you'll adore. They're
sleek, cool and flattering-as jer

seys

always

To

are.

your

our

style scoop fen

you.

II

MISs Hclen Blannen and Mesdames
MIkell, Ru fus Calle, Cohen An

FI ank

derson, 'Vendel Burke, Claud HOWald,
Bob Pound alld HollIS Calmon

$8.95

DENTAL BOA.RD
E

Mrs

Atlanta,
attend a meetll1g of the board
Blown and -on, Ronnie, wlll ac
a

weekJs V181t

III

WOMEN

The wses will meet

Monday afternoon

mont�ly

Jlrogl

anl

at 4

III the chuTah
a'clock for tloe

Minkovitz CU Sons

Monday,

season

were

I

M. Foy,

Donaldson, Leodel Coleman,

bearers

members of the Statos
Cohell Anderson, !lowell
Cone, A M Deal, W G. NeVIlle, J
L
Rellfroe, F T. Lamer, Hmton
Booth, Julian GrooveT, J M. Mur
phy, Leon Tomlinson, Remer Pl'octor,
John F Brannen and S L. Moore.
boro

CALL TO SERVICE
IDTS PAPER HARD
Formal Announcement That

were

Bulloch Herald

bar'

�

Court

house

officIals

SherIff

Mal

,

The paragraphs whIch follow are
from the ISBue of the Bulloch Herald

under date of May 28th, and carry
Illformatlon
whIch
IS
sufficlCntly
cleal to be self-explanatory

are
one

of the most impot tant campaigns of

meroe
Tuesday, and the executive
boui ds of the Junior Cltamber and the
LIOns club have also grven endorse

the many which

are attendant upon
the needs of our suffermg humanity
-aId for
the
of
famIlies
youllll'
Americans W110 Ule servmg"thell na111

hel

ment.

most crltlcul hour

Young men of the
every responsIbIlity
upon them

BRUNSON ENTERS
LEGISLATIVE RA'CE

navy huvc met

far

so

uuposed

In the COl al Sea

the

on

nllvy WIll

stand firm

In

die,,"e of

of Bullocb County's
Most Progressive ¥oullg
Business Leaders

lone

flag.
FamlitcB of these young
of them In grave
many

a clIndldute for the
leglsluture
Bulloch county to fill the Ya
created
the
death
cancy
last week
by
of Harry S Akms. As made
clear,
he IS offel Ing both for the unexpIred
son

men

arc

Throughout

the natIon funds ure be
fo� their rehef.
Bulloch
county hRS been aslced to cont[ Ibute
$1,150 for the cause. It IS a smal4
amount If everybody WIll ma.ke a
small

contrIbutIOn,

belllg urged

and

to do

Alfrtd Dorman

everybody

teltn

Llnd

the ensumg term to
whIch Mr Akms had alrcudy been
nonl1nuted. Ml AkinS Wllt:s servmg hiS
second tClm and had been nominated
In all outlier
county pllmaTy without

IS

so.

IS

as

from

distress.

chairman of the

OI)POsltlon

notIficatIon by the local selectIve Ren-
Ice board that he would be called for
InductIOn Into the anny of the Ulllted
States at an early date. Wltlt the
notification he occured, permISsion to
enhst and on SatuuIay, .MIIY. 16, he

SItIOn

10

tIon to

a

GeolglB

for

to slIcceed hunseli

Insurancc

The class wIll start at 8 ao
III the Statesboro
HIgh School

TO PLAY BALL FOR

auditorium
Four group dlScusslons
WIll be contInued on gas, bombs, aIr
IBId wardens, blackouts, and organtz-

rRld

wardens

See

DEFENSE,

are

necessary

page "

to

vlgolously

and

pu.h

to

com

t, ellsurer

for

legIslature

and WIll han

Brooklet--J H Wyatt, D. L. AI·
derman Jr, Floyd Akm.
StIlson-Mrs J I Newman, Mr.
S A DrIggers.

Leefleld-Mrs Ulmer Klllght, Mrs

NeVIls-Mrs
Mrs

Old Men

�nd Regulars

Strick's Place Weekly
Contmulng

serIes

a

ball

o(

Ethan

D

Raymond

gtmes

RushIng, Mrs. G

Hodges,

Proctor, Mr.

Martlll.
EmIt D,strlct-Mrs L H
Mrs Arthur Bunce
SlIIkhole
Dlstllct;-lIIrs

To Meet in Contest At

J

T

HagIDs,
Delmas

B

Bowen, Geor_ge
first
of
whIch
WR,
p ayed
StrIckland
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
If H OllIff, Mrs
Reglster-_JIlrs
the
Old
Men
and
Regulals of K E
Watson, Lee Brannen.
Statesbolo are engaged III a move
Portal-Mrs A J Bowen, Mrs J
ment fOl sweet churIty.
Edgar Palnsh, Ernest Carter
B H Ramsey and C B McAlhstel'
Aaron-Mrs Mmtolla Aaron, l'Ylrs
are deSIgnated as co·managers of the
A J Woods
and
Bates
Lovett
IS
actIVIty,
pubhcl
Lockhart DIStrIct-MISS Ruby Par
Each Wednesday aft rish. J B
ty chamnan
Daughtry
ernoon at .( o'clock games ale betng
HagIn DIstrict-Mrs Fred Hodges,
at
on
the
Por
Strick's
played
place,
lIlrs Ashton SInunons, Mrs
L
W
the

tal

road

1111le

one

Stateworo

from

An admiSSion fee of ten cents

PlOceeds It
the

e<plamed are bemg
purchase of materIal

to

constluct mvahd huts

IS

tubelcular persons belongmg to
needy fanlliles, of whom tltere IS saId
to be qUIte a number
The county
health department IS planl\lng segre
gatIon III these matt�rs, and 11 half
dozen or so huts are needed, 1t IS
SUld

The

cost

only around $20
constructIOn

of

by WPA labor

l

of

the

f.r

materIal

each

whIch
There

IS

IS

hut, the

WIll be

Zetterower Jr

be

IS

chalged, WIth evcrybody attend
lng-IncludIng players und offlcmls
-I equu-ed to kIck III for the fund
mg

done

already

a

subst:lIItlal cash sum 111 hand, whIch
WIll be increased untIl the dcslIed
amount has !tee. obtaIned.

Wade Beasley Member of
Construction Crew Heading'
Straight Toward ,Tapan
Wade Beasley,

Harllson Olhff.

Denmark-Mrs. J R G,iffin, Mrs.
Lehmon Zetterower, M,s Harold Zetterower

SWEET CHARITY

the worst, most hornble war they
hav" eve" paItIClpated In, and one
that WIll cost more men aad money
and call fOI more saCrIfices on tho
part of clvIhans than an.y war 10
hIStory, he saId
J'ohn F Brannen, lllstructor 111 one
of the grOUJlS, declared that we must

AIr

COmmlll1ltlCs,

"sted hereWIth These work·
to take the matter III

urged

have

program

callned

al.

season

approximately 8,000
frUItS and vegetables, _
MISS Frances E. PbIHIPI,

quarts of
cordmg to
FSA county

home

management

all

PClVIS81.

The c8lOnlllg goal for 1942 IS
121.quarts ror the 243 famlhe. plU'o
tlelplltmg m the FSA program hi
th,S county.
Till. lS an lDcrease of
7,000 quarts over last year's all-time
record of 114,500 Jars, and is eVIdence
500

Bulloch
to

sponse

county farm wives

nation's appeal for
Canned frults and ve..,.

food

more

re

the

tables

already lIning pantry shelvea
Illclude beans, heetll,
squash, cucumbers, turntp Kreena, car
oC these famlhes

rots, and blueberrle8.
"FSA houseWIves are helpine
the county's warttme food need

puttmg up large
saId MISS PhIllips

supphes of

hi

II)'
food,"

Be.,des the estt.
121,500 quarts of frUIta .nel
vegetables that WIll be canned b)'
fanllh.s co-operatIng with the F_
mated

Secutlty program tlolS year, incre ...
ed emphaSIS WIll be put on
deh,drat

ed foods

Dlscusstng dryIng as a metbod of
preservatloll, MIS8 Phllllps point

food

ed out that It

I. one of the moat ceo
notlHcal ways of preserving fooD,
and on. whIch can be cllrrled o"t
WIth a mimmum of

equipment. Dey.
play an mcreaslngly impor
In
the food preaervatioa
·('art

Ing WIll

tant

of FSA { .. mllles she said.
WartIme restrIctions on sugar anel

program

cannlllg equIpment arc
to
farm women the

brlllglllg bOllle
necessity of
changmg theIr food Jlreservatloa
program thIS year, MISS Phllllps said.
Bulloch county housewives par
tlclpattng
u[so

the FSA program,

19

[earmng

to

sugar used for

economize

FSA

way

the

soon

be

canning,

"Cannlllg blackberries WIll
under

are

Oil

ill

Bulloch

home-makers

can

county, aU
use

honey

fir

syrup from half the sugar needed to
can

Fal

m

berrIOS," MIas PhlIlipa said.
women partIcIpatIng m the FSA

program

ore

also

conservlng 8uaar

by cannmg bel ties unsweetened aoj
by usmg threc parts of sugar to four
of berrlea, mstead of the usual
pan..
she pOlated out.

SHERRILL IS HELD
LOCAL CITIZEN
BUILDS IN ALASKA MURDER A'ITEMPT

Each
Monday Evening When
Various Phases Are Taught

expect aIr raIds In thIS sectIOn of
the country before thIS war IS over

hand

member of the Ro·
tary club, IS chaIrman of the execu·
t,ve board of the Bulloch
County Hos
pItal; IS a Mason and u chulchman.
HIS father, the late J V. Brunson,
served two terllls itS a mombcr of the
a

���v�I���cl�f �:VI��O n�U�IJ����� ��

Classes�Being Held

m

lire
are

Commerce,

about June 1G.
Whether thel e WIll be other cand,
dle all funds
"Mr Coleman also announced tliat
Comrruttees for the £ounty are a. dates for the place to whICh Mr Brun
on
or
about June 10 the Banner
son aspIres IS
unpredIctable. Wlthlll
States PrmtIng Company WIll "Ioie follows:
for the duratIon
Statesbolo, busllless dlstrlct-Har thc past very rew days qUIte a num
The prlOtmg com
ber
of
pOSSlblhtICS have been men
Ilany, as well as tlle Herald, IS owned r.:y W Snuth, chairman and treasur
by the three brothers, Leodel, JIm, er; Hoke S Brunson, D B Turner, tlORed. Among these were Dr. R J.
and G. C. Coleman Jr.
JIm Cole C P.
OllIff, E L AkIllS, L M Dur Kennedy, J H Wyatt, R H Warnock,
man and
G C. Coleman Jr are now
W G NeVIlle, F [. Wllllums, Prlllce
III the army, and Leodel Coleman's, den, C. B McAllister, WallIS G Cobb,
B
B
Morris, LanOie F SlInmons, H. Preston, Cohen Anderion, H P
Womack. J L Renfroe, D B Frank
Dan Burney, A. B McDougald
pubhshers and no managers
Statesboro, women's dIVISion-Mrs. hn, and pOSSIbly others Most of these,
"On June 19 of last year JIm Cole D
It IS known, have dismissed the pro
P
Averitt, preSident Woman's
man, advertISIng dIrector of the Her
Mrs
B
B
Morns, preSIdent pOSItIOn definltcly
ald, was called mto actIve servIce Club;
Dr. D L Deal, now serving IllS first
and lS now statIOned at Maxwell poT A
term as a legislator, has
already been
FIeld, Montgomery, Alabama
On
CIty OffiCIals-MISS Sal ah Moore,
nomlllated to succee .. d himself for a
May 4 G C. Coleman Jr. assocIate J. G. Watson
edItor, became a member of the para·
CIty Flremen-Wr.. Hagllls, Paul second telOl_ It IS beheved the nomchute troops of the army of the Umt
matmg primary WIll be cobmed WIth
ed States and IS now statIOned at FranklIn Jr
Lawyers and COUlt House OfficlOl. the state �rllnaly m September
Camp Wheeler, Macon
On May 8
Leodel Coleman, edItor, was notIfied -Hinton Booth, J E McCroan, Geo.
by the local board that hIS call was M Johnston.
neal
WIth theIr permlSSlon he vol
Collegeboro and Teacbers College
unteered fOl the aIr corps. On May
16 he passed hIS prellmmary phYSIcal Z S Hendelson, W L Downs, MISS
VIOla Perry
test and WIll leave about June 15

SERIOUS STUDY
OF DEFENSE PLANS

p

elS

of

'and

or

Agency

mght

they

vanous

pletIOn
Harry W SmIth IS
passed hIS prehminary phYSIcal test
and expects to enter the IlIr COTJlS on the county
commIttee,

the recent prImary for elec
thIrd telln. He was one of

Southeast

the

for

iatration

ready this

of

In today's Issue WIll be found the
formal announcement of Hoke Brun

our

H�
campaIgn m Bulloch county
lard, F W. Hodges, Judge J E Wc
Hoke BI unson IS a young man of
"Th18 IS the last ISBue of the Bul· has deSIgnated .. <lrkers m e"ery sec
Cloan, Sup&lor Court Clerk 0 L.
loch Herald untIl the,war IS won.
tIOn to make a person-to-person so upstllndmg character [n recent yearS
Brannen, SoliCItor B H. Ramsey,
"Leodel Coleman, edltor and pub h,cltatlOn
ThIS campalgn lS begln he has been assOCIated WIth Lanme
School SuperIntendent Earl lleEI
hsher of the Bulloch Herald, an
SImmons 10 the automobIle bus mess
nlllg today-Thursday, June 4-and
veen, Tax CommiSSioner J
L Zet· nounced thIS week that the
publica WIll contInue through next week, end In Stutesboro, Ilnd has been IdentIfied
terower, Judge Llllton G
Lamer, tion of the Herald WIll be d1800ntlO
WIth every progressIve
actIvIty He
mg Saturday, June 13.
Stothard Deal and W W Strickland. ued for the duration of the war
CommIttees haYe been appomted IS preSIdent of the Juntor Cham"er
"The announcement follow. the
Other honoraly pallbearer> were J.

are

'

people of Bulloch county
hemg called upon to asatat III

mg raIsed

Suspends

"For War's Duration"

III

and Elder R H Bar\V1ck, of Pa va; 111
F Stubbs, pastor
In prlmalY held III Bulloch yester
day the vote was as follow.
For
M
H
Terrell 89, J
governor, J
EstIll 1,181, representatIve, J
E
Brannen 654, A M Deal 936, I S L
Mlller 774; clerk supellor court, R
F Lester 533, J A Scarboro 31>7, H
J Proctor 420;· tax reoelver, A J
Ner 667, M D OIhff 722; tax collec·
tor, C W. Zettorower 875, J R MIl
ler 443, coroner, D C Proctor 354,
D. Q Staaiord 373, C W
,
Hodge",
272

Fund To Relieve Distress

chulch

June, mllllstels wh. WIll at war wa. practIcally over befole our apphed to
Elder H. Bussey, of Colum troops even
got Into the battle lInes
W1th whIch
bus; Elder H Temples, of SummIt, Americans must
reahze that thIS IS fOl

\

H.

pallbearers

Farm Security Leader
one evenmg dur
1I10nth, the date to
Says Women Already
by a committee rep
Canned 6,000 Quarts
rescntiug all the clubs Proposed at
Bulloch
the. Monday Rotary dinner, the plan
county farm women partJo.
was endorsed by the Ohamber of
Com ipattng In the Farm Security AdmlB
mg the present
be decided upon

The

tIOn

FARM WOMEN ARE
CONSERVING FOOD

clubs of Statesboro

conducted

atlOn
Every man and woman In
Statesboro and Bulloch county IS Invlted to toke these courses, whether
FORTY YEARS AGO
they are otherWIse takIng palt
Fr-om Statesboro News, June 6, 1982 clVlhan defense actlvltles or not.
Remer Alderman has 300 bushels
Clvlhans ale selhng Japan short,
of corn whIch he naIled up last fall
Herbert Weavel, head of the
and has not had occasIOn to unnall Dr
SOCIal
SCICllce depattment of GeorgIa
It yct
On last Saturday the chIld of 1I1r
Teachers College, declaled Monday
Bnd Mrs. W H LeWIS fell Into a
III
pot mght
talkIng to those takIng the
of bOlllllg water and was scalded to
general clYlllan eoutses Japan lS a
death
form,dable'"
foe and one thnt cannot
MarrIed, on Sunday at the reSI
dence of the bride's palents, Mr and be whIpped III a few months, he
Mrs J J Wllhams, near
Howevel, AmerICans
RegIster, po lilted out
MISS Toosle WIllIams and
B
0
must hayc confidence, a wJllmg SPIllt
Woods
to'do what IS necessalY to Will thIS
On Saturday, June 14th, there will
be a grand PIOOIC near Snap, between \Vat, and then hope for the best
Dr Weaver warned agaillst overthe postoffice and SImmons's store,
plenty of refreshments; B H. Sm. confidence He pomted out that Germons and B
L Lee
many was letting only the laiollnaContinued meetIng will be held at
tlOn we hke to hear leak out so that
the
PrImItIve
BaptIst church tn
Statesboro begllllllng the thltd Soo '\Ill wIll let down aad feel that the

tend

the

not.

or

"And sa the Bulloch Herald goes
The pubhc relatIOns officer of the
to war!
Savannah A1r Base WIll lead the dlS">It make. us a I.ttle sad to t1l1nk
Statesboro chatauqua, under man CUSSlOn on how to dlstlOgUlsh between about It, for it menns we must close
agement of Atlanta Alkahest, WIll AXIS and Alhed planes at the clvll- the Bulloch Herald for the duratIOn."
present a week's pi ogram begmn.mg Ian defellse school
next
Monday

.day

cIty

ME'WIODIST

Baptlst

11

"

SIZE 9 TO 15

'1'0 MEET WITH STATE

the

were

George Johnston, Everett WIlhams
and Prlllce PI eston
Honorary pall

ClIff Blannen, Statesboro
young
graduated from the Umverslty
thIS
has
been
year,
engaged as
ooach ior G M C,
MIlledgeVIlle, for
the enSUIng term

tIckets have
been sold to the value of $600
Hotel wa bumed at Forsyth Sat·
urday IIlght, two days later the WIfe
of SherIff Holland found an
egg In
a
hen's nest With these words 111SCribed, "Bermce Bell burned the
hotel." BC!"'"'llce was thereupon ar
rested

more.

It's

Robert

man

next

best now, magine
loo�
yourself m one of these
"design
firsts" with swirling
cleTer
skirts,
straw belts, unpressed
pleats and

hostess to

ActIve

the

summet'.

may be heltl

Under plans which were initiuted by
Statesboro Rotary club, there will be
held a jotnt meeting of all the CIVIC

The officels of the eleven olgalllz othel SIde of the world they not only
at
hcld theIr ground, but put the enemy
by Rev ed 4-H clubs comprIse the member
to flIght
They ale gOIAg to be shutN R WllIlBms, a vIsItor here, III the shIp In the Bulloch
count:, counCIl
tIed here and ther!!---Cverywhere there
absence of the' pastor;" Rev C M.
IS dnnget upon the ocean, men of the
Coalson
at

30, whICh

",ttendlllg the cJoslllg exerCIses at Bulloch
county's upstandmg young
Gordon InstItute, where theIr
son,
men, a leader III many Civic actlVl
<ieorge, lS graduattng thIS week
MIsses Anl1le Olliff, Ruby StrIck tIes. He was a member of the firm
land and Mary Bnd, who attended of 'Akms and
Preston In the practIce
GeorglB Norma[ and ,IndustrIal School, of law here and m the
operatIOn of
MIlledgeVIlle, ale at home ..for the

Flozen Alaska, mtnt-s, gillgel

company him for

Times. June 5, 1912
R F Donaldson are

The council memberj, WIll hold thell
first rIfle practice at this
meeting
They hnve planned for several months
to orgamze a rifte club
The POSSIbIlIty of holdlllg a county

follOWIng camp

Brantley Johnson, Judge T. J Evans,
Robert, PRul and Juhan, SIX, four o L Deal and Hoke Brunson
and two-yool-old sons of 1I1r and
Lamer's mortuary was 10 Chulge
Mrs' "TIo8'8" Allen, 'were drowned of
fU'local arrangements
together 10 a vrell at theIr home two
Mr. Akllls IS sUlvlved by Ills fath
and one-half II1lles west of States
er, M W Akms, a brother, Edward
boro late las
Thursday afternoon,
the oldest boy met death a. he trIed AkIns, and a SIster, MISS EmIly Akllls
t<> re.cue the two younger
boys nfter HIS fa!lllly connectlOn IS among the
they had fallen IOta the well
(The most pronunent of the county
next morning "three fUIr-hatred little
At the tllne of hIS dea�h he was
boys lay upon adJomlllg couches as
selvlng hiS second term as a mem
if qUIetly sleepmg ")
ber of the GeorgIa [eglslature, and
THIRTY YEARS AGO
havlllg be lenommatcd WIthout oppo

iIlr and MIS JIm Donaldson

was

aftel noon

mlghtyiuad

Pretty As·A Picture

IlIgh,
Mooncy for cut, and Mrs Tupper
Saussy for low Others pla.Ylllg were

will

Free Deliver)"

I

MUrIay

III

N QIOWll, seocetalY of the
stnle boal d of dental
exanunets, WIll
leave Sunday fOJ
where he

Phone 248

I

for

vase

for cut cup

,

SUilday

servIces

4

teams

Mrs. WallIs Cobb WIIB charmmg
hostess to her brIdge c1�b Wedn ....
doy mornIng Easter Itltes and nllS
tUltlUms were used about her hOl\le
on
NOI th Malll street and a salad
COUl se With coca-colas was served. A

M,S

MISS

brIdge club Wednesday afternoon
at hor lovely suburban
home, whICh
was decorated wlth
glndloh and lark

DI

tel y

rate attendance

10CTETTE CLU}J

plogrant

evenlllg ehm'ch sel'vlCe last Sunday
Chlldlen from many foreIgn lands III
natIVe, quaint and colorful costumes
were well nnpel sOllated
by memb..-.
of the beglllners,
prImary and JunIOr
gl ades of the scburch school

hel

SOUSE MEAT, lb.

mlsslona, y

Il1lpTesslvely

ball Johnston and JUl1lor POllldextel.

MIS

es

contest; chairman of
are H
C Cone, Leloy Cowart,
Alfred Dorman, J
C Lane, D C
SmIth and 0 B Turner
Three first cotton blooms were 'e
\ elved
durIng the week, farmers who
l.rought them wele J T Wllhams,
of Hagm dIStrict, Lew:s
Ethridge, of
Chto, Rnd G A LeWIS, of the Bay
dl.tllct
R
J
Kennedy, chau man of the
boald of county commiSSioners, 18
paYlllg hIS tenunts half a cent each
for boll weeVIls caught on hIS
farms,
not In market fOI weevrls flOm else
where; paId one tenant $850 for 1,700
weeVIls one day durIng the week.
Judge E C. Elmole, Claxton Jur
ISt, was riding In smoker on tlam to
'Savannah woman With poodle In her
arms sat down
by hIm and protested
agaInst IllS smokmg; Judgc Elmore
snatched poodle frolll her arms and
thlew It out the window, she was

Illness which confined him

Cal I led to the local hospital for an
operation which was not believed to
be seriOUS, hIS case was found to be camp thIS summer WIll be dlscnssed
hopeless flOm the start, though he The tire and gas emergency cau.ed
letaIned a hopeful attitude untIl the the state camps to be cancelled
end came.
These factols WIll also be consldered
Intel ment was III East Slde ceme III determllllllg
whether a county

From Bull""h Times. June I, 1922
Statesboro Ad Club WIll 1I18UgU·

,

an

Mrs. P F Groover,
the sponaors for the council.
IS Inviting' the council to meet WIth
her for this prcmc.

JUNE 4, 1942

FOUR CIVIC CLUBS TO
HOLD JOINT MEETING

People of Entire County
Urged To Contribute To

Saturday

one· of

the Bulloch County Hospital for
two
months or longer, Harry S
Akins passed away Fr
iday evening

•

M,[SS MART
daughtel of MI and Mrs L A Ingram SI of Fayetteville,
Ga, whose engagement to James Floyd Coleman, of Statesboro and Maxwell FIeld, Ala,
has been announced

MyrtIS SWIIISOII, daughter of
Ius lesldence 11\ States Mr and' M",s C T
SWIllSOII and a
the pI ese"ce of the brld<l's JUllIor nt
GeorgIa 'J.\mcheri College,
mother and MIS. MYltIce Woods The lecelved the
hIghest bono I awarded
brIde wore a dless of navy WIth
navy on Honors DQY, haYing the hIghest
and white accessories The
young cou glade pOint ratIo of any D1ember of
ple will Il'lake then home In Savannah, the student
body (01 t�e past five
whele the young gloom IS statIoned
quartels

fiCiatIng

Aftel'

next

to

TWENTY YEARS AGO

place MISS SWINSON RECEIVES
7 00 HIGHEST HONORS

Saturday evelllng, May 23, at
o'clock, w1th Rev C M Coalson of

B
for

The county 4-H club council WIll
hold ItS June meeting at Jones's pond

Harry Akins Yields To
Malady Which Confined Him
To Hospital For Weeks

Edwards, VICe-pI
secretary tlCd be
tween Miss Marguerite Turnel and
Rev 0 L Dashel', plesldent to
deslg.
nate one as secretary and the other
as treasurer

Idents, vpte

beautIful banquet
thIS evenlllg at the Jaeckel Hotel WIth
mcmbers of the SOIOl'lty as guests
A lovely gold necklace with the
soror
a

Ity mSlgma Will be pI escnted to MISS
Keefe by hel sorollty Sisters as a
token of love and apprecIatIon Cov
ers
WIll be I,\ld for lIfr
and Mrs
Ronald Netl, sponsors, and Misses
Pluelia CI omal tie, Jeanette
Walker,
Knthellne Allison, Irene Tos, Dor
othea Jelllllah, Julta OdOIll,

hfer,

preslderlt, Clayton Hollll1gs

worth and 0

dred, Bernloe Hodges, Haze' Small
Wynell NesmIth, and Lew
Aktns, John OllIff Groover, Arnold
Anderson, Worth McDou�ald, Par
noh Blttch, John Dalley,
Bobby Dur
den, Bernuld 1\'IOllIS, Buddy Barnes,
Dekle Baltks, John FOld Mays, KIm

20c

9c

D

Aver-itt

istcd

ell

SPUI

20c

bv Mrs

deliCIOUS cake nnd

Mrs

was ass

present were
MIsses Waters, Betty Grace Hodgos,
Helen Marsh, Frances Martlll, JulIe
TUI ner, Carmen
Cowart, Helen Al

ale and toasted nuts were served War
sa vmS'
stamp!:!! for Pll'lCS were won
by Mrs 0 F Wllltmun for hIgh, Mrs
BlId Dalllel second
MISS Sara

ears

charge of

Roy Beaver, 1\'11 s Russell

Those

supl,el

25c

Fresh CORN, 6

program

In

enJoyed followtng

Home-Made

FIELD PEAS, lb.

u

wlChes, olives, potato ChIPS and coca�
colas, latel gOing to the hOl1le of MISs

Hic

lOe

Aftet

Guests assamblod at the
home of Mr and MlS EmIt
Akllls,
where thoy weI e sel ved assorted sand

Hlc

10c

party given, and the total
amount
raised
over
the
southern
church up to this yeut IS
$899.99937

e'vemng

All

boxes

twentieth

Le".JI

Smoked BACON. U).

3

land and the next year to
rmsston fields
ThIS IS the

delIghtful hosts to a nUIII
hIgh school fllends Tuesday

Prince Albert Tobacco

�ALT,

OW11

were

22c

MATCHES,

Olll

VIVIAN WATERS AND
LEWELL AKINS HOSTS

WHITE BACON. lb.

3 boxes

111

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

Club Council
HONORED LEADER 14-HMeet
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
At Jones's Pond I
TO
GOF,.5 REWARD
FOR NAVY RELIEF

and BIll
Goodman, two-year man, who escap
ed from the gang at 4 o'clock MOII
day afternoon had both been returned
to camp before 6 o'clock
Tuesday
rnorrnng ; they escaped on the Regia
tor-Claxton road
Legislative and senatorial aapirants
must file notice by 12 o'clock
FrIday;
two candidates for
senate, Mrs. Jul18n C. Lane and S
L Moore, three
for representatIve, G P Donaldson
for re-election, J H McElveen and
Pr-ince H Preston
Teachers College alumm aSSOCIatIOn
formed WIth membershIp m excess of
125; officers elected, M,S Clarence

..

45c

CIGARETTES, pkg.

llDdltorlUm.
Churtle Goodman,

SATELLITE CLUB

Sugar Cured

Best

IDAHO FLOUR

.

money
to go to the advancement, of
k
In
the south
negro
One year
the money thu 1 aised
goe to causes
WOI

the fOI ergn

Bulloch TImes, E.tabltshed 1892
I
Statesboro News, Establtshed 19011 Consoltdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consoltdated Deoember
9, 1920

FIve hundred Statesboro women at
tended cook 109 school classes con
ducted by Independent merchants of
Statesboro for three days during the
present week at the HIgh School

IS

given

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

highway Tuesday night

MIS
Eielding Russell, president of
the auxiliary, With the annual 6l1th
dav pal ty of the
outhei n Presby
tal tun chur eh
This year the

wood and

POlk

Sliced

Bag

-

the

Sliced BOLOGN A, lb.
Lb.

B

tentlOn
from them
Mothers are
keepIng theIr fingers crossed hoplllg
somethlllg will happen to kcep the
house party to Tybee from matClI8I

of

v

Wuters and Mrs John Paul Jones
for dessert, "hlch consIsted of
peach
shol'tcnke topped WIth chel rles Danc-

STEAKS RoLo�lnnd

SAUSAGE,

FrUIt

SALAD,

lb.

PORK CHOPS. lb.

PIe

PEACHES,

15c

SQUASH,

Ne".. POTATOES.

G_E M_0 L_E_0�,_lb_.

12-Lb

Yellow

5c

lb.

Old POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 19c

lb.

SWIft's
__

OKRA,

BELL PEPPER. 3 for

Maxwell House

COFFEE,

95c

SNAP BEANS, lb.
TINY

Marylnnd ChIef

TOMATOES, No.2

rs.

Dllve Gould VISIted Warrenton Sunday and attended the graduatIOn ex-'

ladles of the Woman's Auxilthe Presbyterian church en
tel tnined del
ightfully at the home of
1.11

Ited her mother Mrs S C Groover,
Romance wns taking full sway this
during the week
we k
end DVe! at the high school
Saturday
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man have
Mirin m Br-inson, one of OUt pretty
11115 Julius Rogel 5, of Savannah,
returned from a stay of several faculty rncrnbers from Mllleu
has
spent F'riday with hei mother, Mrs week at Hot Spriugs, Ark
been pluuning u June wedding with
�V. D Davis
Bud Tillman, GMC student, arrived many attendants, etc, but the past
MIsses
M Ildr ed
and
Thompson
Priday her fiuince had a notice of a
Tuesday to spend SOnIC time With transfer
In hIS
and she was
Helen Scott
spent the week end !1\ hIS pnrents, Mr and MIS GIant TIII- given Just two company
days to get ready fOl
Charleston, S C
mu n
a
church wedding
which she had,
lfls T F Brannen has returned
MISS Margaret Remington, of Sa- with bi-ida l lobe, lovely decorations,
:from a VISit of several weeks WIth
vannah, spent the week end with her and attendants The guests from here
who attended said It looked as
relatives In Arncricus
though
patents, 1\'11 and MIS HUlton Rem- weeks had been
spent on planning it
Jack Harville, of Macon, was the
ing ton
Another wedding concerned one of
week-end guest of his parents, Mr
Mrs Joe Cool y has returned, to our pretty senior g-ir-ls
M.HJorle
lind Mrs Sam Harville
her home III Wuynesbcro after spend- Scr iews cusually told her muthet sevMrs. R P Stephens und SOil, Bobet ul months ago she had been mat ried
mg a week WIth her sister. Mrs
A.
since Christrnns, and after much
by, are spendlllg t110· week With lela- M
perI
tives In MIllen and Perkins
1-1 ndrix
and
Htt!o
MISS S81H Helwltz, of AluIllO, IS
daughter, M�HY \Veldon, of S�\Vnn- mght she malched down With the
spendmg thiS week WIth her Sistet, nuh we1e
guests Fllday of Mrs D class, was gIven lecognltlon as one
Mrs Jack Gross, and famIly
the hOIlOI gl aduates and then sllpC
lIIr and Mrs ClIft Fordhan and son,
ped all a lovely engagement and wedM,S S [J Wellthelsby, M,S H C
dll1g I Ing whIch she had kept a se
and DeSoto Foulham, of Lakeland,
Jefferson .. nd MISS MYI tIS Jefferson, cret from all the other sentOIS
The
Flo, RIC vlsltmg relatives hele
of Jucksonvllle, were tho \\cck-cnd' groom hud been vet y patient up unMrs Jesse MIkell and daughters,
tIl thIS time, but he had the car all
guests of MI s R Lee Moole
Betty Jean, J"cquelyn und Marlben,
ready and they s"pped otf as she len
MISS Rosallne GIlmore, of Thom- the stage fOl theIr honeymoon
spent the week end III Savannah.
\Vh(!1l the SCIlIOI s chose theu mascots
was the week-end
son,
MISS
of
Rev and Mrs A W Rees, of Saguest
thIS year "ttle
Carpenter and
\rannah, were dlllner guests Sunday Ann MorrIson and attended the glad- Joe Hmes led Honey
the tIckets III yates
uatlon
of MISS Morll"on
.f Mr and Mrs J H MorrIson
Monday Several weeks ago Joe had the mlsMr and Mrs J G Hal t were the evenlllg
fortune to fan and break hIS leg, and
Mrs
A
guests of Mr and Mrs. Herbert Hart
Temples has returned sInce then he has been carried about
on n sttetchel which was loaned
hUll,
and dllUghter, Sandra, III Savannah home flam a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs
but the sefllor" would not "st.n to
Clark WIllcox 1I1 Calhoun and Mr Joe
Sunday.
I1HSSlllg all the ceremonIes, so
Mrs E A. Chance and MIS John and M .. Jolm Temples at thell' home they asked that he be
brought to the
church to be WIth them before they
B LeW1s, of Garfield, wore spend- III Atlanta
mnlched down the aIsle
So Joe was
tbe·day guests of Dr and Mrs. E N
Mr and Mrs
BIll Aldermal and
there, and Just bet h. got all the ntBrown FrIday
was

From Bulloch 'I'Imes, June 2, 1932
FOl mal call sent to stockhcldet s
of Seu Island Bank calhng for a
meetmg to consider re-operung
J Btltt Franklin, son of Mr and
Mrs H V F'rankl in, WlIS killed 10 an
automobile accident on the Register

WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday you were at work I'll a
navy skIrt, blue and whIte striped
WIth small navy tIe
You
your dark han 111 a short
bob and your eyes are very brown.
You usunlly \"ear a sport attire.
If the lady desc"lbed WIll call at
the Tllnes offICe she wlll be gIven
two free tIckets to the pIcture,
"Tauan's Secret Treasu-re," show
mg today and F"day at the Geor
'farzan lS always a
gill Theatre.

blouse

wear

..

grellt pIcture.
Watch next .. eek fon new clue.
The lady descrIbed last week waa
MISS Margaret Helen Tillman. ake
called for It.tr tickets a few mm
utes after
e paper went into the
matis, and explained that .�
frIends bad pboned her that
was listed to reoel"a tick.ta.

J

P

ploycd

son

Beasley, for
as

a

of Mr and Mrs

long

tIme

em-

truck drIver of the Alfred

Dorman Co, Is headed toward JapaR
III the most dIrect way,
accordlllg to
of hIm

shown
the May
30th Issue of Col her's.
Thc Jllcture
tn witlch Beasley's face appeared was
embodlCd m a Ilagc full of reahstIc
11

pIcture

III

Shot Fired at Close

Range

Barely Missed Man Who
Dodged Out of tile Door
Albert SherrIll, a whlte man about
fifty years of age, IS bemg held In
JaIl WIthout bond awaItIng trial aD
charge of u.sault WIth Intent to mur
der

OtIS

busmess

Boyd,

young

Statesboro

man.

The

affaIr occurred laat Friday
afternoon at Boyd's grocery store o.
South Malll street, when SherriIJ I.

alleged to have filed at Boyd at clo ..
photographed for IllustratIOn
wlth a loaded shotgun, first
dramatic story, "New Northwest range
I've come after
Passage," WrItten by Uobert Thomp declarIng, "Boyd,
son
One of the pIctures showed "A you."
At the tIme of the shootIng thera
U S army Jeep rolhng through the
a lady talkmg to
mud
ruts
lloyd who had
of
BrItIsh
ColumbIa's was
arllved a moment before te notif,
scenes

of

a

h,m of thl eats

made

by Sberrlll.

BULLOCH TiMES A14D S'fATESBOIlO NEWS
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S"ook'et Brie's
MRS. F. W.

.

•

.

Miss June Wutkins spent the week
end with friends at Teachers College.
Miss Carolyn Proctor is viaiting

W. B. Parrish.

relative. in Hnrrison and Milledge
ville this week.
Mrs. Turner Smith, of Atlanta, is

Of cordial interest. to their many
friends in Bulloch county and in Sa
vannah is the marriage of Miss Grace

Mrs.

Georgia Brannen
of

town

Republic of Argentinia has been called the "Bread
Basket" of South America. It is all of that, and much
more.
The wealth now yielded by the soil and soil-born industries of
8' country more than a third the
size of
United

Robertson, both
community. The

and

of

Andrew J.

Brannen

Ited their daughter, Miss Doris Pal'

lute Mrs. Brannen.

rish,

of

at

G.S.C.W., Milledgeville,

this

week.
Ml', and Mrs. Bernard Fontaine, of

Swampscott, Mnss., nrc spending
few days with Mr. and Mrs. C.

a

B.

Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Robertson,
Atlanta, and Mrs. C. B. Free, of
Bamberg, S. C., are the guests of
of

H. M. Robertson this week.
Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, of Savan
nah, visited her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Robertson, who is seriously ill at the
home of her daughter, 11,·s. W. C.

Cromley.

.

.•

She

and

AND
STAMPS

series.
The groom is the second son of
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
After working with his futher in the
mercantile business here for a nurn
bcr of vears he later accepted a posi
tion in Savannah,

Ga. Maid
Sweet Mix

Standard
Cut Green

ZELLNER-WARNOCK
ordiul interest of
the

a

state

host of friends
in the

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. entertained with a lovely dinner
party

brothers

.W:ednesday evening. Covers

of

of

Mr.

James

vannah; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. BI'yan
and son, Lucian, of Greenville, N.
C.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Jack and
Jill Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and
Bobo Bryan.
L.

WlU"Ilock

is

the

D.

son

Zellner,
Zellner,
of

Mrs.

Augustus

Warnock and the
late Mr. Warnock, of Bulloch
county.
He is a forme,' merchant of
Brooklet
and well known in this
sect.ion.
After a shOrt
wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Warnock will
Iliake their
home at 118 Greenwood
De-

Rubert Beall and Vickie Beall, oC Sa-

Mrs. J.

James Monroe

arc

Forsyth, nnd Norvin
Jacksonville, Fla.

Macaroni

Pu,oe

a

D.\.

guessing contest. (Jins of honor
presented to Mrs. Ben Stone, of
Miami, Mrs. Joe Levin, of New York,
and Mrs. C. Bernard
Fontaine, of

Swampsco.tt,
were

Mass.
Mrs. John A.

J. D.

Others

I

Monday,

Mrs.,

TUjlsday

June

8-Lakeview
present munity, 9:30 to 2:30.

Rob�rtson,

Alderman, Miss Ruth Parrish,
Cromley, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine Sr., Mrs.
Mrs. C. S.

FOR THE COMING WEEK

9 :30

to

Ogeechee

-

2 :30.

Wednesday
9:30 to 2:30.

-

community,

Westside community,

II

enjoy this neighborly, patriotic way
or

shopping.

TEAMWORK
*

*

*

*

*

'*

*

,.

Ul F.II

FITI£SS,

•

•

•

The

(and

Cologne
the

RAF

a

that

Germany made
unmade) certainly

smells sweet to the United States.

were

No.5
Can

No.2
Carl

of

Statesboro, spent

guest. of Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and

is not

resourcse.

There

almost at the same moment
the foxes made their second grab for
the seut of his pants-but missed.
In the language of the sea, the
dog

Posits of
wolfram,

bleeding

was

"from

stem

stern"
he made his hurried way to the

as

safety of

lacking in mineral

the

Hodges

to

home.

Even

as

members of the Hodges family looked

SUbstantial de-

are

•

•

•

•

NAPKINS 2

Hawaii

one

on,

of the foxes

(perhaps

it

was

Friends
interested
turn

of

of the Ira Lord

family

copper, manganese,
zinc and ether

learn of the recent

to

re

their

daughter, HI'S. A. L.
with her two sons, rrom RIl
to the home of her husband in

Heaton,
waii

Pullman, Oregon. Sgt. Reaton is in
the marine nyiag corps,
and, with his
wife and sons, was in Hawaii' when
the Japs made their
attack

.

-

!-Lb.

Swift'.

No. I

Premium

C ••

Colonial Milk 2

Sardines
Tomato Soup

T.U

Ho.

lAbbll"

Toil.t

V4,e""a

60-Ct.

C.n

lie

BRAINS

MUSTARD

Qua,t Jar

lle

JUICE

.0.0"(01 Tomato

25c

ROGERS BACON
CHUCK STEAK

S°
9°

I."

Ho. I C.n

.

WAite HOllte Apple

3

14·0z. hit.

VINEGAR

Gal. 10111.

loe Cream Powder.
••

A • .,orCed Deuert,
••

Standard P4HIc:

SALMON.

23e

WAFERS

25r.

COOKIES

6·0 •. Caa.

BEEFUVER

3 P�g •. lee

PRUNES

'.

.

SMOKED BACON
Long

17e

CHmiE

23e

Small Size

Ho.

26

Can

3 20·0z.

.

Ca..

birthday.

Those to enjoy the day were Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savanll&h;
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.

Grady F:utch,

Mrs.

and

Lester Debouch and
chlldren,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoach
and c�lI
dren, and Mrs. Floyd Nevils. We
wish for her many more
happy birth

days.

COLORED FARMER HAS
FIRST COTTON BLOOM

The first cotton blooms of the se':
brought to the Times office
Monday after,*",n by Inman Fciy,
who reported they were

son were

grown

a

by

negro

Adabelle

Let

us properly clean and store
your wool·aade
In
moth-proof cedarized bag to insure you fuDg�e.,ts
protection
during the summer months. Your this year's wool-made
garments will be hard to replace for the duration.

a

T"acll.'on'. Orr C.eane...
PROMPT SERVICE

.:.

QUALITY WORK

PHONE 18

Pound

37c

10c

10c

17c
,_

15c

17c

23c

Atlanta, is the

atives here.
Miss Thelma

Peavey,

week-end guest

the

of

Savannah,

of hel' moth-

C. R. Bidner.

�I·S.

''''1',

Pound

20c

.J. W. Upchurch has returned to
'Charleston, S. C., after visiting his
mothor, Mrs. na Upchurch.
James Geiger and Raymond Proe.tor have returned to Covington after'
visiting tlteir parents here.
Miss Leona Newman is visiting her
aunt Hr •. W. E. Tillotson, ud Mr.
Tillotson, at Jacksonville Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Dan Lee, of Savannah, spent
the week end with hel' pal'ents, Mr.
.and M'rs. J. E.

B..rannen.

Pound

28c

Pound

3tc

Horton Richardson has returned to
D. c., after visitin!!, his
Mr. and MI", P. S. Riohard-

,washingt9n,
Pound

32c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 ,.,.
LUX SOAP
Toilot Size
3 a.,.
CUT OKR4 Standard 3 Ho. 2 C...
CUT BEETS Bush', 3 No.2 Can
COLONIAL PEAS 2 No, 2 Can
'fINY_ PEAS
Stokely',
No. 1 Can
Allor'ted
LOVELY-JEl
P�g.
EVAP. PEACHES
J.Lb. C.llo
I

••

SHORtENING
SHORTENING

is

35c

I

10c

Aug:tsta,

Earl Hallman.

Pound

••

5c

of

of

H. D. Beasley and neph,ew, D. W.
Beasley, of Atlanta, are visiting I'el-

,

,.

parenbs,
son.

10

Mrs.

,�

t on, S

Squash,

Fancy Bleached Celery, stalk
Firm Ripe Slidng
Tomatoes, lb.
Large No.1 Red Bliss Potatoes, 5 lbs.
Larg.e Juicy Grapefruit (46),2 for
Large Sun kist Lemons, dozen
Fancy Winesap Apples (180's), doz.

Proctor,

Winton

Franklin,

15c

3 Ibs.

I

29c

and I!rod,.r:e

ky Wonder Pole Beans, 2 Ibs.

JAMES W.

_�s�ta�w�e�L�

��21�m��a�1�.�n�������������������������������

ognized as a
whip any two dogs that dared to face
him; he was proud of his prestige,
nnd

that

unaware

mother fOJ(

a

JOHNSTON, Manager

Is

Jew.1
Jewel

J.Lb. Ctn.
4·lb. Ctn.

GRAPE JELLY lama I·Lb. GI
APPLE JELLY Whit.hou.. 10·Oz. J.r
WAXTEX PAPER. 200·Ft. Roll

...

19c
19c
2Sc
25c
2Sc
18c
Sc
19c
18c
7le
17c
9c
210

huve

Sherro!!
returned to

and son,
Charles-

C ., a ft er vl'sitin�
her parents ,
b
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
has
been set a.ide
Tuesday. June 9,

Among the college students arriving from various colleges are Misses
Edith Woodward and Marion Drigfrom
gel'S,
GSCW,
Milledgeville;
Misses
Marjorie Bl'own, Christine
UPChUl'ch and Frances Groover, from
Georgia Teachers College; Stephen A.
Driggers Jr., Beny School, Mount
Bel'l'Y; Shelton BI'annen Jr., M. P.
Martin Jr. and Gilbert Woodward,
University of Georgia.

clean-up day at Friendship PrimWve Baptist church.
Those illtorosted in ·church ground or cemetery
are �rgod to att.olld.
as

Dr.

D. L. Deal was re-elected as trustee
of the Sti'lson High School, with no
opposition, for the term of three

Other board members are
L�man Akins and E. H. Brown.
')lhe· Stilson FFA boys left Suuday
for Riverside Park to spend a week.
Those attending al'e Dona ld B I'own,
:Amason Brannen, Wilson Groover, C.
yoars.

.

Jr. and Frank
The annual revival at Lane

SIlPP

itive

Baptist church began Tuesday:

evoning.
evening

services at 1l :30, with
Eldel' S. M. Claxton, of

cOllducting

the

the

Swainsboro,

termination

for

.Japs and Germans.

in whICh a mother sow was rearing
her brood of young pigs. The mother
sow was telling the fox about what
she would do to her if the fox (lame

the

Sunday

and

y.

Thursday

da'

a:t c���:��e e;ables
1
p os�ible
g

ear y

not

as

be

as

accepted

'rhe terms

plus toll,

�

1 us

toll

'rom

p

dred;
Those

�

3 Yo

c

;.

or

qua,:,s,

cannmg

Cans

plant

a.

the

.

un

•.•

uSllless,.tlte buildil;g

fi illS h e db'

"lub

cos

0

Ban;

of

cans

bel'S

vegetables
f

a

A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER
LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT
..

.

Wil i

'clock

giving hens.
WI'11 b e g'n
I
June 2nd a nutrition
to Be held every Tuesday for
six weeks at Womble's pond.' We
will soon begin taking a' first aid
We

can

.

class

.

r:
perd t unb rlllg
.

urge

3.

of

cost

to the

-IT WASN'T!

the

Devotional
meeting to� order.
led by Mrs. J\H. Waters.
The'

was

0

.

Five ladles
the s ty 1 e
show with vC<'y attraetlVe dresses.
Miss Virginia Moody and Mrs. !:Iugh-

their salt and sugar. The plant is in
0f A
E Nesmith vocational

c h',Irge

at

Hughlon Brown. Mrs.
Grady Rushing, the president, called

be bought
pm t s $2 50 per hund d
h
$3.50
are

,met

e; ou; �

are

Q �ar s
'hc; Plllt.,

are:

4

nt

'ft
a

to

Club

A MAN PATTED A
STRANG� BULLDOG· ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS
AFFECTION
ATE.

home of Mrs.

of each 'week

�rged

a

Mrs.
house, was dIscussed.
gave a very mtel'
Jill� H. Strickland
estlllg report on the progress that
had been made smce last meetll1g,
$7 or $8 having been donated by mem-

All

s.

make

Th,e Newcastle

.

Tuesda

can't

afraid
mother sow
_

cannery of' 'the Stils?n
is now in operatIOn, w,'th

new

community

2.

to make them

Newcastle Club News

ye�r

On

only.

pastor

you

A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF'THE
GAS
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!

afraid, he say�.

lunch will be served on the church
lawn at the noon hour.
The

1.

the fence, and in the meantime

over

for

Heretofore

services.

it had been the custom to procure a
guest .minister for the annual meetto
illg, but it was decided this
use

., rage"ies

the

neal'

Rushing to the scene Tyson Jliscovered a hungry looking fox sneaking
along by the fence near the cozy bed

past .. r, fOl( a�empts

aourse.

,

instructor.
I

enter�d

Ion Brown tl'ed for first

place

place,' second

went to Mrs. J. H.

One

new

was

reeeil'ed.
to

member,

use

Strickland.

Mrs. W. G. Brown,

We agreed not to

refreshmel).ts

serve

money for

Cross.

MRS. HUBERT WATERS,

Kn,ight..
Prlm-

Reporter.

s

Services will be held e!",h
at nine o'clock and eacll

down

Thursday, June 11, and will contiuue a
way mother sows have, says Mackie
thl'ough Sunday. Evening services
Lee; they 'purely hate foxe�, and they
will be at 9:00 o'clock, and morning
don't rUn back to the house when a

Clyde Payne, James
Davis, Frank Knight, J. W. Newr.an,
Gary Newman, Eldred Denmark,
:Metrol Denmark, Orie Shuman, P. S.
Richardson Jr., Elwood McElveen,
.Cecil

commotion

a

of ·Fellowship
the mother sow was trying to get over
Baptist church will begin on the same side witl) the fox. That's

DeLoach,

L.

heard

Fille

hog pasture, as if ali the hogs there
were organizing a
campaign of ex-

The annual "evival
Primitive

.

At tho election' held last week

,

Sittings

guest of Mr. lind Mrs. C. W. Hagan.
Miss Eugenia Alderman, of Brooklet, is the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Hagan.

Horn

HOCKLESS PICNI(s

�u;ts

Pound

Remer

Sugar Cured

23e

T.. 'lIlIl/'. Freah

JUICE

SLICED BOLOGNA

J.Lb. J.r

Oolotl(ol Tomllto

20e

Machine

IOe

.e

Wonder Peanut

BUTTER

18e

Stilson

Miss JOTce Akins,
visiting Mr. and M,·s.

was

RoM

•

community
rec;
sort of bully-he could

only cunning, but vicious. He
knows plenty now. The next time he
goes to the spring after a pail of
••
water, he is going to require that
him
with a
morning at eleven o'clock, to aontinue somebody accompany
loaded .hotgun, else he will remain
through Sunday. The pastol', Elder
under the house.
J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro, is bemg
While this dog-fox fight was in
assisted by Elder W. Henry
Waters, progress out in the
Hagin district,
of Claxton.
Lunch will be served at
Mackie Lee Tyson, on Lowell Mal
the noon houl' Sunday on the church I
lard's farm in the Portal community,
lawn.

l\oIiss Anna Ruth Davis spent the
week end with friends in Atlanta.

Baby

15e'

Welllon Auorted,

3 P�g •. 25e

J.Lb. c ••

J.Lb. C.II.

.

Australia.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
C.
W. DeLoach joined them
Sunday to
colebrate Mrs.' DeLoach's

not

Select Thin Sliced

7°

Vo,,(llo

Bit.., RibboK

JB.L-O

Ho. I

Ho. I ea.

Lvttnho\lfln,

JI[LL-O

V ••

2

Wednesday, May
She will be
called Mildred Louise. Mrs.
Ingram
will be remembered a. Miss Alma Lee
Hendrix.
Mr. Ingram is now in

ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE
MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.

"

One of a series descriptive of ou I' neighboring nations
prepa�e� by
the Pan American Union for the information of
st�dents partlclpating the Inter-America" Stud..,t Forum, and lor their parents, teachel'S and friends.

Pkg:;_

Litt'e Star /tIeats

Libb2l'"

SAUSAGE

CATSUP 2

1

ea.

Camp

Sot,

Ingram
daughter

a

.

,

15°

Can.

Amerion in Oil

Oc�agon

16°
23°

Ctn.

Roast Beef

of
27.

100 pm CENT WOOL GARMENTS-

.,

,

••

Margarine

birth

were

,

No.2
(an

1�:rt Nifty Salad Dressing
Hom ..... nd

the

nounce

StateS-I

County

fence

If mining is dwarfed in comparison
with agriculture and stockrnising.

Argentina

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Brown and
Mr. DRd
Mrs. Garner Mobley and
son, all of
were
Savannah,
guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
an

farmer, John Cannon, on the'
plantation. June first is
red, courageous blood-he was no 'lim a COpy of "How to Win Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Miss
Atwell,
for cotton blooms, and Is
right
early
coward, but he knew when the odds and Influence People"?
Wynell Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. indication that it
won't be long till
L. A. Martin and
against him were too great. Again
children, of
cotton picking will begin and
gins
on his feet, he added enthusiasm born
were
Bulloch
guests of Mrs. B. D. will be running throughout the eounWoman boro,
of the emergency and rose over the
Hodges and family Sunday.
ty.
Returns From
dog's flanks Howed

lead, tin, the mother, who was· most incensed
surprise
minerals ill at the dog's
presence}, attempted to on December 7th. Mrs. Heaton, in a
the mountainous provinces along the continue
the battle, only retreating statement to the Pullman
newspaper,
western
In
border.
two southern lifter it became
evident that the dog Raid she "saw the
planes coming ovor
is the heart of the Argentina econc- provinces, as well as in several in the had
permanently abandoned the fight. in droves. They made a dreadful
my, with agriculture, by a wide mar- north, wells are producing crude oil
What had happened T
Near the noise. I don't know how
many there
gin, consistently maintaining fi rs t which already meets more than loalf Hodges home is. a small water course were, but the air was filled
With' them.
place. From here, too, run the ar- the nation's requirements, with '1'1'0111; which trickles from a spring; around At first we
thought it :.vas all Ameri
teries-the railways, highways aad I'se of an eventual supply for all the spring is [l
heavy growth of can drill until the first bombs went
east-ftewing river systems-carrying needs.
bushes and shrubbery, offering a off. They shook the' houses
whel'e we
the wealth of the hinte"l"nd into the
The Republic of Argentina, like suitable hiding for"a.
family 0 f f'\lI.es lived," she said.
thriving ports of Rosario, L a PI a t a, """'Y anotl,el' I'n the New World [am- to rear their young. Manifestly the
Mrs. Heaton will remain at
Pulllind finally into the wor ld f ame d B ue- '1Iy, was born out of centuries of hard- dog had
snooped around this home III man with her husband's parents. Her
100s Aires,
capit .. l of t h e repu bl'IC, Sl,,'p, ""ffel'I'I,g and internal confu- a, way to which the foxes obJecte d ; two sons are Alfred',
age 4 years, lind
third largest city of the Amer'cas, a ". I·ons.
Today, come safely through evidently, too, he bad persisted f or Wayne, 2 years old.
d s to establl'shed self-rule, it is a strip- a time when
center, busy as beautiful, of
warned
111m
f
0
th e
they
upwar.
M,ILK COWS FOR SALE at
of tilree million of the nation s t h Il'l'II'g t,'tan, flexl'ng I'ts muscles and danger; he was no cowar�andrunong
Boyd's
teen million people.
....
other dogs of the
sensing its size and strength.
\.as

�

Martin,

lust week with
Ray Hodges.
Mrs. Carther Hagin.
returned home
Monday from the Bulloch County
Hospital. She is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs, Corad
McCorkel lind
of Savannah, were week-end
son,

I

great
plain,
Midwest United States, is one of the
world's largest reaches of prairie
land. Treeless, but of deep and fertile soil, temperate and with ample
aJWl evenly distrlbuted rainfall,
1 th ese
vast plains seem especially designed
by nature for the growing of cere a 1 9
and the raising of livestock.
Here

,.

substitute for gasoline, we could ride to
OUI' heart's content.
(If we had tires.)
I.IS

corps,
Mr. and

Nor would the states from the rest of the country by the treacherous
North American republic seem wholly Straits of Magellan, is the burren and
out of place.
For the Argentina desolate Tierra del Fuego, home of
central
like primitive Indians.
Pampas, the

WILL WIN!
*

If hot ail' could be used

.

.

comi

with your friends. organize 8 Cat
Club nnd then vlsit your nearest
Little Star in one car.
You will

*

Pkgs.

•

�

Northern

II

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

3

one

Georgw Cane

Fresh Fulltop Carrots, bunch

p.

were

cur do the work or ""II,
LInce or C\'{'I\ four.
Lighten th.
burden Ior everyone. Get together

Spaghetti

or

CORN

.

for

Cans

CAR CLUB
Make

Alva

.

.

From Savannah toward Macon and
Atlanta the schedule is 7:30 and
11:20 a, m., and 3:20 'and 7:05
m.

the word contest; Mrs. R. H. War�
nock and Mr.s. D. L. Alderman for odd
8election prize; Mrs. H, G. Parrish

l-Lb.

A LITTLE STAR

Newsy Nelllls Notes

KERMI1' R. CARR

air

a greut jigsaw
puzzle, as at times it would seem to
and
if
some
idle
be,
celestial hand
should fall to toying wiUl the pieces,
into the area that is Argentinia, it
might try arranging those of Arkansas, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan, Misscurl, Minnesota, Montana', Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota,
Connecticut, Rhode Island and Vermont.
Whether or not the pieces the south is the plateau country of
could be made to fit, the boundaries Patagonia, heavily fore'l.ted on the
of Argentinia would contain thuir mountain slopes, center of the sheep
combined areas, and with plenty of raising industry.
Alone in its
u�room left for a playground six times
productivity, at the southrnost tIP
of the continent, separted from the
as large as the District of Columbia.

fJrg,,,,i'ZS8

Ootonia� 810eet

won

".

Pint
Jar

ASPARAGUS

Yellow

following ladies public has not. yet become fully ac
prites: Mrs, Mamp Smith, Mrs. �Iuamted, �rOVl?eS four buses dluly
Joel Minick, Mrs. E. C. Watkins and III each dIrectIOn from Statesboro.
Mrs. H. Hershbein in the recipe con- From Atlanta and Macon toward Su
test; Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. H. G. vannah buses run at 9:44 a. m. and
Parrish ana Mrs. John Rushing in 2:03 p. m., 5:28 p. m. and 9:44 p. m.
contests in which the

Jar

rs19�
S�
17�
1'3�
2S.�

Del Mont. O'oJo .. al

bus passenger service with which
the

.eries of

Strawberry

SYRUP

Sewing
guests FOUR DAIL Y
BUSES
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H. HershIN EACH DIRECTION
bein, Mrs. Lester Bla,nd and 1\{rs.
L Alderman, assisted in
An Improvement III the
serving. The
Greyhound
entertained with

l-Lb.

HOLSUM

club and several other

h�stess

Barna

Salad

Place,

catur.

Simon enteltuined the

Big
Boxes

Nifty

a�d

Macon,

No.2
Cans

•

centers

S,hil'lcy

I

22-0z.
Jar

PICKLES
·BEANS
2
-0. K. SALT 2
PRESERVES
DRESSING
COCKTAIL s�:���n 2

The young couple left immediately
after the ceremony for a trip to Ashe
ville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Creighton and announcement of the
approaching
two children, Charles and
mn rriage of 1\1 i s Laraine
Zellner, of
Denn, und MI.', and Mrs. Mitchell Decatur. to Lonnie
Augustus WOI'
Creighton, all of Shelby, N. C., are nock, of Atlanta, which will be quiet
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier Iy solemnized at 6:30 o'clock Satur
this week.
day at the Atlanta Primitiv Baptist
Miss Glenis Lee, Mr. and Mrs. F. church on Boulevard in
Atlanta, with
W. Hughes, Miss Louise McElveen Elder
Virgil F. Agan, of Dawson, Gn.,
and Mrs. Hump Smith were among
officiating,
those from here attending the senior
Mrs. C. Wallace Seivers will be
piano recital of Miss Ruth Cone at matron of honor and will weal' a two
Teachers College Friday evening.
piece model of soft rose crepe and
The revival at the Methodist church black
accessories, with a shoulder
will begin Monday evening. Rev, F.
corsage of American Beauty rose
J. Jordan, the pastor, will be assisted buds and
delphinium.
by Rev. Cripps, of Graymont. The
Remer !:I. Warnock, of Brooklet,
morning services will begin at cleven. will be his brother's best
man, and
o'clock and the e .. ening services at usher.s
will be Dr. C. Murray War8:46.
nock, Milton W. Townely, Fred L.
'Phe Woman's Missionary Society of Cannon
and Willard H. Price.
the Baptist church entertained with
Mrs. R. Ead Landers will
play the
\ a silver tea Monday afternoon at the
nuptial music which will include
home of Mrs. Joel Minick. Aiter and
Schubel·t's "Ava lIlaria" and "Sere
hour of social enjoyment u plate of
nude," Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus
silver coins was collected for the and
Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
church.
The chancel at the church will form
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hobertson a
beuutlful setting. Tall baskets of
entertained with a dinner Sunday.
gladoli will be placed against a baek
Covers were laid for M,'. and Mrs.
gl'ound of palms, flanked by cathedral
C. B. Free, of Bamberg; Mr. and Mrs.
carulelabra holding lighted tapers.
Marshall Hobertson, of Atlanta; H. Aisles will
be formed of white ribbons
M. Hobertson, Mrs. W. A. Brooks and
th"ough which the wedding party will
Mr. an'd Mrs. John A. HobCJtson.
pass and pews will be marked with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. clusters
o.f sweet peas.
D. L. Alderman and Mrs. F. W.
The lovely bride has chosen for her
left
for
Hughes
Atlanta to
Thursday
mllrriage bride's blue crepe, the skirt
attend the marriage of Miss Loraine
being dl'Uped in a side-saddle effect;
Zellner and Lonnie Augustus' War- the
blouse a surplice style from which
nock, which will take place Suturday cnscade an accordian
plaited 'ruftl ..
evening ut 6 :30 o'clock in the Primj- edged with valencennes lace afld con
tive Baptist churcb there.
tinuing around the bottom of the
Among the college boys and girls skirt. Her hat is to be
ashes of roses
returning home are Doris Proctor, in color, an off-1.he--face
model of
froln G.S.C.W.; Miss Elise Williams solt
draped felt., with mis'l.y blue
Miss Ouida Wyatt, John Rushing and
veiling. She will' weur navy acces
Miss
all from the sories
a cluster of
purple throat
UniverSity of Georgia; Jualllta Wy- ed orchIds.
att, Annie Lois Harrison, Doris ParThe bride-to-be will be given in
ruh, Emily Cromley, Ozealin Usher, marriage
by her brother, Norvin D.
and Huth Cone, from
Georgia Teach- Zellner, of Jacksonville, Fla.
ers College.
Miss Zellner is the ,hiughter of the
Mrs. John A. Robertson entertained late Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Zellner,
the Lucky 13 club and a few other of Monroe
county and Macon; she is
friends at her home Wednesday nft- the
granddaughter of the late Judge
emoon with five tobles of
progressive and Mrs. Benjamin H. Zellner, of
hearts. Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Forsyth. Her maternal
prandparents
W. B. Pan-ish, Mrs. !:Iamp
Smith, were the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. D. L. AlderWashington Head, of MCI;wether
man. Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. W.
county. Hel' sisters are M,·s. E. G.
A. Brooks, of Odum, assisted in serv- Horne, of
Barnesville. and Mrs. Viv
refreshments.
ing
ian V. Rader, of
and her

were laid
mr Mr.. and Mrs. M. L. Preston and
of
,children,
Douglas; Mr. and M,·s.

>If the world

Mr.

throughout

G�ace MeElvee.n,

approximation. Argentinia is, in
all truth, a horn of plenty; and the
h�m has hardly been tipped.

BONDS

acces-

By

the Pampas

ent

WAR

the

dress

wore a

sheer' material with white

Carr-Bunde Pains

It is said thut politics make
story, with a pail' of foxes in close
strange
are wheat, corn and flax.
Mrs. Russie Hodges and
pursuit. The dog was in dead earnest bedfellows. You don't have to be a
Mr. and Mrs. Bethea
Ranking behind them, but of substan- as he called attention
Hodges, o:f Sa
to the chase;
politician; kindred interests do the
vannah, were visitors of Mrs. B. D.
tial importance are oats, barley,
rye and the voice with which he'spoke same thing.
Hodges'
.Sunday.
and birdseed.
But the cereals and bore loud tostimony to his extreme
God
is
not
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith
rationing salvation;
and
livestock of the prairie country are displeasure with matters as they there is
plenty for all who can qual daughter, of Savannah, and Mr�. S.
were developing.
A few short feet
no
means the sum of the republic's
ify.
by
J. Foss and children were visitors
behind' the dog came the two
angry
rapidly expanding husbandry. In
.the foxes, larger by some inches than Several years a!!,o William T. Scan in Nevils Saturday.
north is a humid subtropical region,
Mrs. R. G. Hodges and Mr s.
tho under-sized dog; themselves giv lon wrote a book entiUed, "God Have
C. J.
the "Chaco," which produces tobacco,
ing voice at their own lack of appre Mercy On Us," a story of 1918. If Martin attended the district confer
sugar cane, rice, quebracho and about
ciation of what the dog had apparent the. Axis wjn, "God have naercy on ence at the Methodist church in
four-fifths of the nation's cotton. In
Waynesboro Thursduy.
threatened to do to them. Straight nil conquered nations."
the central west, adjoining the Andes, ly
as the crow flies, the
Friends of Mrs. Floyd Hulsey will
South of the border,
ran for the
dog
is an
of
light rainfall where, una.ren
be glad to know that she is
Down Mexico way,
fence, leaped and fell back; and in
improvder irrigation, are grown
grape�, this brief instant the faxes
Hitler has played hell,
ing after undergning an appendix
were upon
olives and many other fruits. It is
But we'll maka him pay.
at
and
him,
operation
the
Bulloch
snapping,
slashing right and
County Hosthe wine region of Argentina.
To
left.
From the
Why doesn't someone send Musso pital,

nation which spreads over the whole
s�uthern section of South America
e�8t of the Andes is beyond any pres-

Buy

I

[f Hitler could have heard the old- family.
A corresponding reverse situation
time wildcat whistle last week, he
Dayton Anderson, son of Mr. and
developed at the W. A. Hodges home
Ml·S. J. Lawson
in the Hagin district on a recent aft- would have .thought. Statesboro was
Anderson, left Mon
having an ail' raid he. hadn't planned day for Turner Field, Albany, where
ernoon when a
bulldog came running
he wus accepted in the U. S.
on.
home telling the world II thrilling
Army

States, impressive as it is, is the work of 'a population
hardly
that of the state of New York.
The potential productiveness of a
The "Great Three" in the crops of

mar-riage took place at the parsonage
here Tucsday morning at ten o'clock.
Rev. F 1. Jordan, pastor of the Meth
Mr. and M,·s. Josh Kennedy and odist church
here, officiated. Imme
family, of Charlcaton, have moved in diute relatives were present.
the J. L. Wyatt apartment.
The bride is the attractive daugh
ter

dog.

cont.inental,

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor vis

There is an old
expression about
the fact that a story of a
dog biting
a man is of little interest
compared
with the incident of a mun
biting a

The

and Claude

this

Bullying Bulldog Knew
Full Well He Was Unable
Stand Against Vicious Pair

ARGENTINIA-Continental Cornucopia

BRANNEN-ROBERTSON

Mr and Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mr.
s. R. Kennedy are spending
ten days at Shellman.
and

AND CREATE NEWS

.

Roland

Moore, Mrs. W. A. Brooks,
Hinesville last week end.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. John C.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison spent
Proctor, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Miss Ma ry
the week end with friends in Ludowici.
Slater, Mrs. T. R. Bryun J,'. and Mrs

visiting her mother,
Bunce,' this week.

I FOXES CHASE DOG

l<NOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
""'r* * * * * a" * * * *
'*�*.* * * �* * *��*-,*

HUGHES, Reporter.

Mrs. W. D. Lee visited roluttves in

JUNE 4, 1942.

I

FOR SALE-110 acres �iles south,
of Brooklet; improvements; $850;
easy terms. CHAS. E. CONE 'REALTY C
(Z8m�ylt
.

,-IT
4.

WAS!

A" MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF H8
COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO ·THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!

A MAN STOPPED

COULD SAVE

ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE

MONEY.

-HE DIDN'T!,

THURSDA Y, JUNE 4, 1942.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1942.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

----------------------

B U L L 0 C H T I M E !lhere
�

never once

THE STATESRORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Bditor and Owner

8UBSC1UP'l'ION '160
J8,

a.s

1906,

PElR YEAR

second-clnaa
at

boro, Ga.

the
under

of Marcb

8, 1879.

postofftce
the

March.

matter

S_tes

0.1.

or

Act

Congress

"What Do You Think?"
TImes

umIOI

III

serve

theu

"hen he rode up beside

back and iOl th

his horn.

He

man, but

being

nity

8S

a

hence.

A

commu

of those

search

that

beginning date, perhaps fewer

than

He

smiled

by

us

still

are

on

obligatIOn

Its

m

a

as

condItIons

not of

not f01

lS

wlInch

defense

ahead

us

today.

to

seem

mny

saylng these

our

)n all

thllt

th'"

conditIOn neither lessens

The! e

of

sense

can

ItS eXIstence whICh

Jusllfy

does not at all

times

J

lts

ecoglllzc

oblIgatIOn to be faIr III Ils dealIngs
wilh those whom It purporls lo serve.
For

fifty years the TImes has rec·
ogmzed this Ideal, however much It
may have seemed to fall short of liv
up to that

Ideal, If

multIply

we

words

by makmg promJaes, yon who
have gone along With us every week
for a half century WIll know whether
as

to whether

or

Bul·

not the

loch TImes may be trusted to serve,
'We leave It to you-"What do
you
thInk ?"
And in the meantIme, the TImes
declares WIth all smcerety ItS hope
that the young moo (three Coleman

brothers)
shared

who lIave

WIth

the

It

III

recent

years

responslblhty

of

older

men

slrllY cattle

to

more

urgent servIce-shall have
them always the pI oleetlo 1 of

a

over

lhe

Hand

from every f!'lend and loved
left behmd
ThIS also we WIsh
for all our brave young soldier boys.
Could we WIsh them more?

comes-and

very soon-they had

S�'emeChatham
loyal

may

and

age of

an

must

efficlency-m

many

IS
re.•

,

was a

�

tIme when

nobody gave
tbought to the fitness oJ thIngs, there
was a 50rt of
hodge-podge way of
domg thmglS, nnd un mdltfel ence as
to how

or

when

justments

wcre

whethcl later adarrIved at or what

or

so

today, everybody

must cut

-

hls1jfc,aSSilied Ad:�

that

country

a

them when she
al ins.
No that old
know when to run,

we

10

war

Issues

a

endurance
essent181

Ig

to the fact that

saId,

t�ere

lS

more

we
IS

back

come

a

sphere

m

whIch edItors of every age have the"
pomts
Edward D FosterJ <hrector

to

come

wrote

be

a

planmng 'com.
edItor of Greely,

poem

regarded

.•

whICh

as

a

has
of

sort

class*,:

talkmg about?

On

I

am

a

tImId, humble soul; I have

no

no

'

typewrIters

e�r, how,ever

;Last Sunday

we

tuok

round

a

through the county adjacent

tu the
aIrport; our ration of gas had
no�
been used, and th""atened to
spoil ,n
our

tank,

.eyenty

so we

years

must

of

"de

gomg

In

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Tbe

Ladles'

Circle of the Prlmi.
tive BaptIst church W1li
meet Mon.
day aiternoon at four o'clock WIth
Mrs. CharlIe Groover at her
home on

allow, College street, WIth
and J sldy Us
co·-hosfe,Ss.

here

Doings

L......

••
_'

and Mrs

H

lelatlves

H Zetterower and wltli
Slatesboro

In

Mrs

A

C.

fought

-

Savannah avenue; hot and cold wa
ter, all convemences, garuge H1N
TON BOOTH
(28may.tfc)

STRAYED

F,ve whIte face cows,
weIghIng around 500 pounds each,
escaped flam pasture Tuesday lIlght;
will apprecl8te mf01 matlOn
leadmg to
recovery Call OLLIFF BOYD, phone
426·M
-

(4Junltp)

FOR RENT

-

Three·room furnIshed

apartment,
electncally
private bath and entl ance;

Sewmg club held itg
legular meetlllg last Thursday afterat the home of Mrs J R. Grif_
fin, ""th Mts Russell DeLoach, Mrs.
Etastus Tucker and Mrs George WIl
noon

hams

us JOInt hostesses
The rooms
whICh the guests assembled were
decorated WIlh gladIOlI and othe))

of gar

age, possesSIon ImmedIately
LU BRANNEN, 101 E. Pamsh

MARl.,

St,
(4Junltp)

phone 379-J.

III

J.
0
LIndsey
place about May 17th, one yellow
heIght.. Jersey cow, probably now has young
ened by the presence of the St.ates calf; marked crop 1J1
nght ear, split
III left, has on bell attached
bora man sItting In the front
by cham
row, al
IJ

Interest

III

the pIcture

was

most
complelely dIsgUIsed
eloquent flow of muslache.

DEFENSE, from
CIVilian

carry

on

areas

must

by

an

defense.

prOVide shelter

for

ban

reSidents when CitIes are bombed.
Mr Brannen pOInted out that
only
wardens arc selected that are
loyal,

mtegrIty

ncter, and that they
one

their

m

The

area

and char

must know every

and

raId warden

their habits

the backbone
defense.
WardensJ he
must
saId,
IIIstruct all the people In
thea alea bow to
extmgUlsh mcen
of

all'

IS

ClvIlIsn

dl8ry

bombs,

and

how

to

protect
themselves from hIgh explOSIve bombs
and
bombs
After
a raId,
ffagment
the warden has to account fO!
every
person

Mr
to

In

hlS

prOVide
a

1, States·

good blackout 1'00111, urg
rad,o should be left on Ml

durmg

an

air

I

Bid.

Some

the hOllse should be selected
blackouts and adequate ma
terials be placed handy to
accomplIsh
m

use In

I hereby announce myself a cand,.
date for the lower house of repre.
sentatlves of the general assembly of
Georgia, to succeed Harry S Akms,
deceased, both for the unexpired term
of 1942 and for the full term of 1943
and 1944, m the
approachIng state
pflmary to be held September 9th,
1942, subject to the rules and regula
tIOns of the Bulloch county Demo
cratic executive commIttee
If elected
to thIS offIce J
pledge my full support
to my consiltuency to serve to the

extent of my abIlIty
Your vote lind mfluence WIll be
very

greatly appleclated
Th,s .June 3, 1942.

Respectfully,

HOKE S. BRUNSON.

2waq!u4*

forWOMEN

complete blackout. He slated that
event of a gas attack, people
should get as hIgh from the ground
III
their home as pOSSIble, 30 feet

a

Aftel' sewIng quilt
In which
Mrs Roscoe Roberts and Mrs. Manzie
LeWIS were 11IIze wInners, the CGm

playmg contests,

IS

mlttee served

wllh

n

a

frUIt

chIcken salad

course

punch drlllk.

The next
meetmg WIll be held at the home of
Mrs R T S,mmons.

week at

and

I

the

spending

Savannah Beach.

J,m Watson spent a few
days duro
mg the week at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Fletcher and

Cochran.

m

I

Thursday after
Sandwiches and drinks were
and
for
five table. of
served,
guests
bridge were present. For high score
the prrze was won by Mrs. John

Fred T

Lallie! and MISS Ma.

Lamer spent

rian

Tuesday

in

Savan-

nah

Mrs. Clean
of

Glennville,

Mooney Jr.; second high went to Mra.
WIlburn Woodcock, and low to Mra.
BIlly SImmons.

lind son, ChIPS,
VISItors here Sat.

Mobley
wei e

urday.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs
Jere, spent Sunday wuth relatives \lerdle Hilliard -spent '11ue'¥lny m Sa-

son,

to be-

INFORMAL PARTIES
FOR ANN EVANS
A number of informal
partie. were
grven last week· in honor of Ana
Evans, of Sylvania, who spent leT
eral days with her
graDdparents, Mr.

vannah.

Mrs

ben

.

and Mrs. Frank Grimes. Franc ..
Rackley entertamed WIth a spend-the
EMERSON ANDERSON,
day party at the home of her parents,
son of Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, now at
home on a brief furlough after having Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley. Gueats
been graduated last FlIday from the were Ann Evans, Betty Smith, SUB,
Naval Air Station nt Pensacola, Fla., Simmons and
Virginia Lee Floy!!.
where he completed an eight-months'
These same young ladies
we,re also
course.
Young Anderson left Teach
spend-the-day guests of Mrs. Grlmee,
ers College last July; he was for two
months at MIamI, Fla, and for one Virginia Lee Floyd was hostess at
month at Fort McPherson, Atlanta
a picture show
party followed by sup

Your Livestock

it

Proper Feed,
Proper Care, More Profit.

Veterinary Surgeon

and

of

Phone 296'
I SPACE!

June 5-6.

* Set DfrecUonS

on

Lobel

CARNATION
3 tall

or

PET

PINK SALMON
Can

M,ss Hazel Deal WIll leave tomor·
[OW for Athens
after spendIng two

VISIt WIth Dr. and Mrs. H. F.

Daytona Beach, and

WIth Tal.

lon Ahl and WInton WIlson

m

weeks WIth her mother, Mrs. D. L
Deal.

Jack·

sonvllle

Miss

Mr and Mrs.

Harry

SmIth and M;ss

Margaret Cleary is VISItIng
JacksonvIlle, Fla, where she }S

In

Joyce SmIth WIll leave tomorrow for
NashVIlle, Tenn., to attend the grad·
uatlOn of M ISS B e t ty S ml'th f 10m

the

VanderbIlt

Conselvatury,
spendmg awhIle
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Durden.

hel

guest of

M,ss

sIster

Lucy

Cleary.
M ISS L orena D ur d en,
•

Mrs. Gradv
•
Attaway and daughters, MIsses Ann, June, Nancy and

af

W e sleyan

is

entel tamed

T

u e s

day

mornIng by MIS. Howard Cht'lstIan.
Her subU1 ban hOMe wus lovely

Easter

lIlIes

and

and Mrs

l\f. M. Holland were dmner
hosts WIth hllll, Rev and MIS. L. E.
WIllIams an, I M I'S CI al k as gues t s.

Saturday
ers

hIgh

I

bEAk
mIt
y Mrs.
InS,

and for cut soap went to Mrs. Leff

Othms plaYIng were Mrs.
B. B. Morlls, Mrs. C B. Mathews,
Mrs. E. L Barnes, MIS. WallIs Co bb ,
Mrs Flank Oll,ff and MISS Pennre
Alien.

were

placed

and MI

M,s. R.

F.

Thursday and Friday, June 4.5
George John- Johnny Wmssmuler, Maureen O'Sul-

luncheon

hosts WIth

for Rev

N

and

Sunday Dr.

Floyd

hvan

cov-

entertaIned

Mr

Come

see love in a jungle Paradise
Select Shorts
Feature at 3'40, 541, 7'42, 9:43

and

and Mrs.

Rev

Saturday, June 6th.

Wll-

DOUBLE FEATURE

hams.

i

I

MIS

Arthur

Jane Frazee, Leon Errol, MIscha Auer

at

her

"Moonlight

CLUB
Howard entertame'd

the WOI thwhlle club
home

Tuesday

street.

After

on

$1.45

Can

after.

Plus a MUSIcal.
Feature at 3:45, 6:08, 8:il, 10:M

South

a

Monday

and

of the Satellile Club

were

LI?da,

fO�

J

whIle WIth hel parents, Mr and Mrs.
Chatles E.
Cone, before startIng

by

aftelnoon

Monday

III

"The Little Foxes"
show-;-one you Wtll

A grand

lIn, Mrs. Ed LIndsey, Mrs Cliff Quattlebaum, Mrs. Burton MItchell and

want

not

to

News and

.

miss.
select shorts

Feature at 3:00, 4:46, 7:08, 9'3'

Mrs. G. W. Clalk.

.

.

Master

,.

"Lydia"

MIS
Joe

W. E

.

,

,

0_0_d_"_a_t_9_:_0_Op_._m_._

__

B,ock and Mr. alld Mrs

HagIn.

Fred Thomas Lamer left

Tuesday
Camp Polk, La, after a short
VISit WIth hiS patents, Ml
and Mrs.

for
F

T

the

fOOD
STORE

Lamer.

MI. and MI

s

E. M

Mount attended

graduatIOn of thelf daughtel', MISS

Alma

Mount, from

Tennessee
Mrs

left

B.

today

thIS
F.

the

Ulllverslty

of

week.
Lamer

for the"

and

son,

home

Ray,

In

Ml8ml

after" VISIt WIth Mrs. E. A

SmIth

and other relatIves here.

Mr

and

Statesboro's First Star

•••

and Mrs. W. H.

•••

Mrs.

OIL SAUSAGE
6' pound can

$1.15

.

,

Specials lor Friday an" Sarurday

Lbs. Super Fine
Lbs. Super Fine

......

......

.......

93c

�Oc
SOc
43c

BRING US YOUR

PROCTERG. GAMBlE COUPONS

Sml Ith!',

28.18-29; announcements;
130

p

m.

Blessmg';"

SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!

Juhnn

Channel

a

R�me

home fOI

unc

Mrs

seSSIOn,

TIllman presldlllg
Hymn "Make Me

lb.

plenty sugar,

BEST GRADE

5c

A BARGAIN

Blue Rose RICE, 3 Ibs.

25c

STOCK UP NOW

Chip so'

1

large,

I

sm.

both

26c

ONE POUND BOX

TEA, �-Ib. Bliss

39c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SODA CRACKERS

lOe

NO.2. CAN

DI

the

sUll1mer vacatIOn

and MIS

Ronnie,

of

Atlanta

l\1att

E

N

B rown

she

son,

return tomoIrow from
where they spent th,s week.
who IS sceletary of the

-

-

�

cl?smg:JIisye�:

PHONE 55

BOWEN'S
("Billiter") Dewe... Prep.
(

AN)-

I

23c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

accompamed

them

home for

POTTED

�AM,

YOU

4c

can

WILSON'S

Vienna

TOMATOES, 'can
SAVE

91c

SUGAR-SWEETENED

Condensed Milk, ll-oz.

can

15e

FINE ARTS

SAUSAGE,

2

cans

15c

PLENTY OF CANDY

CANDY, in bags

Sweet SOAP, 6 bari
POUND

5c and IOe

25c

CAN

Charmer COFFEE

19c

a

V1S).
t

WIll

IL Anded-

ZlOn!

can

.

nneI

516,
devotlonaJ,
Dr Bldwn
prayer; "Cast Up the HIghway �or
the Future," dlstflct aSSIstant;, dla� state boar d' a f d c ntal examIners at.
logue, "If ,1 were You," by lwo gIrls; tended a meetIng of the boareL
Sunbeams' drIll on StewardshIp memMrs P G Walker had as her week.
ory verses, MI S. Inman Dekle leader;
end guest Capt and Mrs J T. Green
WhIte
Mrs E
qUIZ,
Cros�
and daughter, Frnnces, and Mr. ano!
SOli' recogm tlOn of those w 10 a tten
ed house patty al BeSSIe TIft or the M18 Fled Duggan an d d aug hte r, Pa
conclave at Mercer' song "0
tncI8 of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs
:n Action," C. H� Hoffman uno daughter, CaroHaste;" IIPersonal
Mrs. J. G. Watson, chall'1lla.;
hym�: Ivn, of Savannah Beach.
"The LIght of the World IS Jesus,
M1S P G. Walker WIll spend the
A SMITH, Supt.
week 'end in MllIedgevilI� as guest
MRS J. L. ZETIEROWER,
of Major and MTS. H. E. McGee and
D,str,ct Secretary
PeIry Walker Jr. Monday Mrs. Wal·
STllAYED OR STOLEN-Llght col. ker wIll go t.J Macoa for the grand
,<Ired female polIce dog, �hree yell I s chapter meetmg of O.E.S.
She IS
old, named "Boots." Notify A. M worthy mail'on of Blue Ray chapter,
DEA!-, Statesh?ro, or PREST.ON
I Statesboro.
DE�SpN, Regtster, Ga. (2j!ma:r1tp I

S�rvl�e

CORN BEEF, 12-oz.

'

,

STERILIZING

YOUR

/ fro;

StaI ndahrd '�2

FLOUR SALE
.....

Sugar

.

TOBACCO TWINE, TOBACCO
SHEETS PLENTY

Wing
Wing

.•

Rally

16c
32c

only

Tuesday, June 8.8

Bette Davis

Wednesday, June 10th
Merl e Obe r on Allen Marshall ',.
I W A RNOCK CLUB
Sgt. Charles NeVIls, of AT SHELLMAN BLUFF
I
The Warnock club WIll meet Thurs1
Camp Davis, N. C., spent the week
M. and Mrs. OtIS Watels and sons, day
Woman of deSire; every man ahe
c oc k
afternoon, June 11, at f our 0 'I
,n
Atlanta.
end wtth lIfrs. NevIls and daughter, Robert and WIllIs
meets worshIps her
Brooks, and Mrs. 1 WIth Mrs JIm Warnock A mUSICal
Mr
and Mrs
Select shortB
Ol,ver Bland and MarylIn.
Blook
WIlson are spendIng a short program WIll be given. All memben
F
e at ure a t 3 : 00
5 : 06 7 : 12 9 : 30
sons, Buddy and Thomas, of Atlanta,
Albert Hagm IS spendIng the week vacatIon at Shellman Bluff.
Ime
urg_e_d_to_b_e_p_re_s_e_a_t
spent several days th,s week wlth In Atlanta as the guest of M rand
A_I_so_'_'H_o_I_lyw
Jo, and httle SOl), BIlly, "pent several
days durmg the week WIth relatIves

Baptist

PURE LARD
1 pound
2 pounds...

Lbs, Silver
Lbs. Silver

in Hawaii"

"t:�e �t:rorR:���'

MaIn
short bUSIness s,,"slon
the time was spent m sewmg Drmks
and cookIeS were served and memo
bers present were Mrs D B. Franknoon

in

"Tarzan's Secret Treasure"

H

WIIII8T111l,
WIlliams, MI. and

Donaldson

Mrs. Johnston
Waldo

S.

GEORGIA THEATRE

I WORTHWHILE

Wlscore!th/'

DeLoach

Mr

Rev and Mrs. L. E

salad and sWeet

A bonbon dIsh for

receIved

was

a

stan

Refresh.

gladIOli.

ments consIsted of
course

MOVIE CLOCK'

•

COOKING OIL

E.

home

'I

cans

TALL SARDINES
2 Cans

1.

returned

Thompson, Mr.
Rely Thompson and MISS
Mrs. H01hs Cutmon
Summer flowschool
at
the
summer
Nona Thompson were VISItors In Sa
conservatory
ers
added to the attractIveness of
Dr
M
L
BTltaIn, preSIdent of I vannah Sunday afternoon.
her apartment 00 South Mam street.
who
WIll
dehver
the
Georgia Tech,
MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges, who
Guests for two tables of bJldge were
baccalRureate address to the semors has be ..n attendmg GSCW, IS here to
present and war savmgs stamps for
nt Teachers College FrIday, WIll be spend lhe summer WIth her
parents,
prIzes were won by Mrs. 0 F Whltthe house guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges.
man, M,ss Helen Brannen and Mrs.
M. Gates.
Mrs. H. M. Cleary and daughter,
Wendel Burke.
Refreshments conM,ss Mary Frances EthrIdge WIll Virglma, has returned from Sa van·
sisted of liundwlChes and a drmk.
arrive
durmg the week end from nah, where they were week-end guests
GSCW to spcnd the summer WIth her of Mr and Mrs. C. N Hurst.
I
Mrs. J. C O'Neal, who has been
mother, Mrs Jame EthrIdge, and her
Women To
gr'anclpnl cnts, Mr and Mrs Joseph vlsltmg Mr and Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Hold District
Woodcock
left today for Macon, where she WIll
The BaptIst women's rally WIll be
Mrs
Glenn
Jennmgs and son, viSIt Mr and Mrs. C. D. Horton.
held WIth Leeheld church Thursday, Glenn
Mr. and Mrs R. J. Kennedy and
Jr, Mrs. Bonme MorTIS and
June 11, begmnIng at 10 30 o'clock
and Mrs. J. B. John· lIttle son, MIke, of Warm SpTlngs,
Churches m the d,stflct al e Oak daughter, Jane,
Grove, Temple HIli, POI tal, Fnend- son and sons J,mmy and Pete, form. were the week· end guests of hIS paTR J K e nn e dy
spen'Ing S a t UJ d ay a t en t s, D r. an d M rs...
.hlp, Bethel, Statesboro, ClIto, Mace· ed II' group 'I
donl8 Leefield and Elmer The pastors Savannah Beach.
BIlly Hagms left tuday for h,s
a"e �ordlally mVlted We mSlst on
Rev. and Mrs C. M Coalson and place of employment, Tulsa, Okla,'
each church bemg well represenled.
MIs
C'\rolyn Coalson have returned after spendmg a few days WIth h,s
Theme, "LIft up a
where they attended the parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H. HagIns.
10
sal a
u,
Hymn; devotJoOnal,
Mrs Ben F Rooks, Groveland; wei· graduatIOn of M,ss Annelle C oa I son
Isses
ananne an
MMd
P eggy Wh I t e.
of
come; response; recogmtion
pas· f,am Shorter College. MISS Coalson hurst left FrIday for Columbus to
tors and VISItors; "Go Through the
acc()mpnmed them home.
sp8nd the summer WIth theIr grandGates," Mrs. W W. Mann, Brooklet,
DI J H. WhIteSIde and Miss AlIne parents, Mr and Mrs. Chff' Thomp.
"Prepa.e the Way," M,s. S C. Groo·
f
rom
Sh
01'son.
vcr; "Gather Out the Stones," Mrs. WhltcsHle have returne d
J. A. ReIser, Metter; song; talk on tel College,
MISS BIlly Jean Palker had AS her
�ome, where they attendorphans' home, Mrs. ClIff Brundage; en<! the gra�uatlOn of MIlls Lenora guests for the week end MIsses Fay
"GhrIst's Standard for a World Pro·
them
who
and
.Toan Floyd, of Savannah, and
WhIteSIde
aocompamed
Matt.
g.am," Supt Mrs E. A.
entertnmed

LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND

POPULAR
FOR 61 YEARS!

In

has

her parents, Dr.

,

s

SSS COFFEE
pounds

MamIe Lou

Lee,

a

dehghtfully

here.

WIlson

'I
I

2

FROM

Moore

DR. AND MRS. GATES
Mr. Bland's parents, MI. and M,s
ENTERTAIN SENIORS
A. 0 Bland
Dr and Mrs. A M. Gates were deMIS. Tupper Saussy, and chIldren,
hghtful hosts to the members of the Tupper JI and
left Frlliay
semol' class of Teachels College last
then' home 10 '] ampa, FIn
nitel
Guests assembleu at the spendlllg several weeks WIth DI and
evemng
Gates home on South MaIn street, Mrs A. J. Mooney
where I efl eshments were se[ved, and
Mrs. Hoyle LIttle and sons, J,m and
latel attended the show at the Geor· Ronald, of Charlotte, N C., are VISltand Mrs. FIeldIng mg her parents, '?l1:I and Mrs. RIley
gla TheatI·e. Mr
Russell and MIS GuardIa, sponsom Mallmd, and ner SIster, Mrs.
Arthur.
fOI' the class, wele also guests.
B[annen, over the week end.
M,ss Betty Jean Cone, of Wesleyan
SATELLITE CLUB
Conservatory, IS spendIng a short
Membel

PARKING

Saturday,

GERMS

the guest of several frIends durIng
hIS
week·end
stay here.
FJI<Iay
evenmg Mr. and Mrs Rogel' Holland

__

Specials for Friday and

the

per at the home of

FRIENDS ARE HOSTS TO
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Guests were
REV. N. H. WILLIAMS
Ann Evans,
Sue
Simmons, Betty
Rev. N. H Wllhams, of CamIlla,
SmIth, Ann Remmgton, Barbara Ann
who preached the baccalaureate ser- Brannen and
Frances Rackley.
man at Teachers
College Sunday, was

""""

Dollars Worth New l'1erchandise!

hue

from

and

come

servIces.

.Just 'Received Several Thou:sand

We

us

Nl!vils Methodist Church

splIt in tube doesn't mat
call for 'Work now ready.
LEWIS, 28 North MaIn (28m2tp

Gallon'

of

1030 a m.
"h urc h sc h 00 I
I"
11'30 a m.' WorshIp servIce.
8:30 p m
Evemng worshIp servo
ice
We InVIte all who Wlll to come and
JOIn us In these servIces, that we may
mcrease our fnlth and cOU1age, and
endeavor greater thIngs for God
The paslor WIll preach at bolh

tubes;

please
ter;.
E ;:;

MILK,

all

UB.

(9apr-tf)

VULCANIZING, casin�

urged that

L

Rufus

join in the servICe Sunday m011lmg
that our work may not suffer �oo
much.
The bagic need of OUI gen·
eration IS to be met, If at all, by the
of
'rClgn
spl1ltual thlllgs. Come WIth

OFFICE V,INE STREET
Phones 52.4 and 523.

length

IS

-

DR_ D. L. DAVIS

SIMS

24
12
24
12

servG,dce.

S

menta.

preferred.

Kennerly, grand
Martha of GeorgIa Chapter 0 E
S.,
and Mrs
Char Ie. Bryant, page tu
Mrs Kennedy, WIll leave
Sunday for
Cas Macon to attend the
maetmg of the
grand chapter.

Barnes

Harold

John Darley
spent several days this week at SaI vannah
Beach

k:n:t;;\��tch�,���e:t at��th��u�.o�::;

the

A'M'END EASTERN STAR
Mrs.

I

Buddy

.

Savannah Beach.
TIllman IS

at

Mrs

-

ROOM In town
capable of llleetin,
Georgia Board of Health reqalre

In

h,gh

hers Sunday
Joe Robert
TIllman, Tech student,
IS
vlsltmg hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joe TIllman.

week

spending the

IS

O'clock club

noon.

.

flOWClS.

SUllimel

squares and

(4Junltp)

at ea

a

every home
room

Rt.

Brannen, while diSCUSSing how

ed that

fOI

nODGES,

County

Rural
U1

WILLIAM
boro, Ga

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch

page 1

Harold Powell

a

Three

_

.

m

...

eqUIpped,
use

35·below·zero weathel to STRAYED-From
my place (the old
catel plilat
AncII Alderman home)
traftol sand
May 19th,
bulldozCls and trucks and grader! and one l,ght red nlllk cow
welghlllg
power shovels and fuel aCloss winter about 700 Or 800 pounds, unmarked,
roads befOlc the sun m mistaken long horns DEWEY PENNINGTON,
Rt. 4, Statesboro
(4Junltp)
fflendsillp melted the glound beneath
STRAYED-From
them

was

Ii

I I r I I 1 § 1 + 1 1 'I .. I r

-,-

dll\i)Y mr,ted.

The Denmark

re���:!�t!�

_

thell'

Jam

of unquestIOnable

heart for fightmg
have no bent for argument
except
It be In wTltmg
don't enguge 10
wordy quarre]sJ or
.hme at publIc
mqUiry
revealed that the malls had mIscar All that IS rot, for I brawlmg,
am not a
pU\l'\
lIst by callIng
ried Bomewhere and that the
money
But
when
the
battle's waged wlilh
order and tag applIcatIOn had never
ty)te J know no such restriction;
arrived at the proper pomt
That I WIeld a slIck of
rhetot'lc and break
was not a pemtentlal y
thea' heads With clictlOn
offense, an
other money order was
bought and ·1 lay men low With adjectIVes and
a new apphcatlOn
smooth as satlJ1,
made-and, presto, And phlases
if they sllll show
the tag arrIved about the last of
fight I kIll
them off WIth shots of Latm
April. Up 10 that moment we had The stoutest
adversary falls IIItO a
never yet been arrested
dymg spasm,
And breathes h,s last when
We rarely ever do thmgs the III st
soundly
gassed Wlth logiC and sarcasm
mpment we reahze they need to be W,th adverbs keen 1
gouge h,s eyes
I've made a hundred
done, so we laId the tag by the SIde
cllpp]es
of oUr typewriter, and every time Of men who've found I hold my grOund
when
armed With partICIples
"'e wrote an e,htorial on the matter
There may be bolder men than I, and
of prompt dIscharge of
necessary
more blood-thlJ
sty fighters,
d'lties, we observed the tag there. It But I'm a tough egg, sure �nough,
when weapons are
didn't get on the front or rear of our

January thIS edItor
sent In a money ordCl to the
revenue
department for an automobIle tag for
the year; no tag cume, and

beer plcmc
and

no

OU!' soldIers

sweated

of the ColOl ado state

THE EDITORIAL WARRIOR

the last day of

to build

no!'

than courage.
IS

dred miles away..

would not

men

sometImes

even

overland passage� safe from sneakmg
submarmes and surpJ'lse attacks lIke
that at Pearl hal bor.
FIfteen hun-

call to

that they
could not show the way forward or
backward for a bflef period, but the
dlstl'esslllg truth IS that old·age ma
lUllly tends to SO stablhze a man
that h,s counil y declInes to place
hIm In full trust In matters wh.re

defense-maybe.
are

thetr communications be bloken
and you mIght have another Balaan
So the UlIlted States IS makIng an

WHAT WITH leaden feet WIth whIch
LIme hampers old men, It '" httle

Colorado,

a

I

ANDERSON(4" Relgt,s),

;:'O:I:�LE

Let
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VISltOl

D.

Mrs.

of

THREE O'CLOCKS
QuantIties of Easter lilies were
used by M ISS Dorothy Brannen for
decorating her home on letterower
avenue
when she entertained the

jpJ1tIR<.�(Q) WhlL, 1

Sam Rosenberg and Mrs. RuRufus Stephens and Wesley Moore,
Rosenberg a_re spending awhile of Maxwell FIeld, Ala., were visrtors
III RIchmond, Calif.
here dur-ing the week.
spent the week end with her parents,
Joe Weddillgton, of
John Edge, U. S. Army at a trainConcord, N.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wtlson.
'C., IS VISItIng Mr. and Mr •. L. E. mg camp In North Carolina, is VISIt.
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
MISS Helen OllIff arrived today Barnhardt and
famIly.
mg his mother, Mrs. Maude Edge.
10:�5 a m.
Church school De- from
GflffIn, far a VISIt with her parEmit AkInS spent a few days lost
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
partments for all ages
Mr
and
ents,
Mrs
P.
C
Olliff',
week
III Atlanta
11:80 a m
Morning worship Serattending a conven- Claxton, were the week-end guests
L.
D
Sgt.
of
mon by the pastor."
JackO'Neal,
tion
of
Camp
Subject, "The
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T
hard,},are dealers
Changeless Christ in a Changing son, S C, was the week-end guests
John Ford Mays, Dekle Banks and Lamer
World."
[of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
WOI th McDougald are spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mar tin and
6.45 p. m
Young peoples' league.
Mr and Mrs. Donald
Coffee, of days at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fay spent Wednes7 30 p
Mes·
Vesper
VISIted
her
Chattanooga,
mothTenn,
mh
t
e
Mrs.
"0
E verysage by
pastor
Henry Stevens, of Baltimore, day night WIth the J T J. house party
er, Mrs 'I'illa Lee, lust week end
where.
IS the guest of her
h
aunt, Mro. L. Se- at S avannaj, B eac.
730 pm, Wednesday.
M,ss Helen Johnson is spendmg lIgman, and MI'.
Closing
SelIgman.
Mr. and MIS J. G DeLoach have
exercises of the BIble school
Palents several weeks in Alhens as the
Chatham Alderman, Lewell AkInS returned to then home In Columbus
guest
and fnends of the chIldren are corof Mr and Mrs JulIan W. Brooks.
and WOIth McDougald were V1SltOrs after a VISIt WIth h,s
purents, Mr.
BIll Aldl cd, Harold Hagm, E. B
e we come you tu
m Augusta Tuesday afternoon
and Mrs Leff DeLoach
every servIce.
Rushlllg and ClIfford Arnold have reMISS Lucy Cleal y, of JacksonvIlle,
MISS Ezell GI aham returned Sat.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tu ned flOm a trip to
Syracuse, N Y. spent a few days the past week WIth ul'day from GlennVIlle, where she had
M,ss CaIolyn Massey, of Jefferson, her mothel, Mrs. H. M.
C. M. COALSON, MIlIlster
been
Cleary.
VISItIng for two weeks us the
10.15 Sunday school; H. F. Hook, spent a few
Mr and Mrs. L E Barnhaldt and guest of MI. and MIS Clean
days th,s week as the
Mobley.
superIntendent.
guest of Ml and M,s R L. Blamlett. chIldren VISIted relatIves m Concord,
11 30
MISS Ca[olyn B,own WIll arrIVe
MOllllng worsh,P, seJlnon
Zack SmIth, Tech student, has ar· N C, for several
last
week
days
by th e mmls t Cl; Sl1 b Jec,
t "F orglve Us
Fnday f,am Durham, N C, to spend
'rived to spend the summer wlth hIS
MI s. S,dney Dodd and httle son, a
Lord."
few days WIth hOI pmenls, Mr. and
7 30 p m. Young people's servIce.
parents, M,. and Mrs Horace Smlt h
S,dney 3, of Gleens b 010, N C ,are Mrs. R. J .Brown
She WIll leave
8.30 p m.
Mr and Mrs. WIllie WIlkInson, of
EvenIng worohlp; serhel mother, Mrs. E. A. S,,"th
�sltIng
Tuesday for Chapel HIll for summer
mon
subJect, "Mv Case Befole The Atlanta, spent the week end wltb her
'DUlden
has returned tu h,s school at the
Bobby
Bar"
UlIlvelslty of North
Mr and Mrs. F. A Small· home In
Glayn10nt after a short VISIt CarolIna.
Special musIC by the chOIr, Mrs. J. palents,
wood.
G. Moore, orgamst and dIrector
WIth MI' and Mrs. George Johnston
Mrs. Howard DadIsman and chI I
Prayer servIce Wednesday evenmg
Mrs W H Sh arpe an d MDII
e
rs.
OCTE'ITE CLUB
at 830.
dlen, Carol, Dean and Ann, of Jef- Anderson have a.nved from Daytona
For two Sunday mormngs III suc·
Members of the Octette club wwe
ferson, Ga, are guests of her father, Beach to spend awhIle at theIr home
oeaslOn we have WOlsh,ped
III
com'

Denma,."
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How Old Men Fight
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ON" OENT A

-

crImes

plead

±

ptrlceGd.

man

needs to be sent HI ere for hIgh
and treasonJ round hIm
up at
the chaIn gang gate and shove hIm m
BIde before he can bat hIS
eye or

\

.

So when thIS

corners and do thll1gs in the most
effiCIent way-never go the
long
way, even to the chamgang; If a

-I

...

the cosl.
Not

CALL
455

stmrs apartment; avaIlable June Mr and Mrs. T A
Hannah
dUllng the 1920's and 1930's. The 15th
MRS S J. PROCTOR, phone
Fred and Carl Denmalk, of Savan.
speaker ,'s a thOlough student on 2303
(4junltp)
Talmadge wants the farmers' votes world
affalls, and h,s d,SCUSSIon was WANTED-One baby stroller; must nah, spent one day Jast week WIth
and knows that if any such law should
be In good condItIOn and reasonably Mr. and Ml s J. A D<.lmark
greatly appreclUted by all members
be passed durIng IllS admllllstratlOn
Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Augusta, IS
W. P.
of the club.
he would lose the votes of the South
a
el,
The next meetmg of the club WIll
Jun p
spendIng a few days WIth her par.
farmers
GeorgIa
FOR RENT-ChOIce apartments on ents, Mr and Mrs. C. A Zetterower.
Apparently Mr. be held Tuesday nIght, June 9t h
Talmadge thlllks that votes for Illm
ground floor, each has private bath,
Mrs 0 C. Anderson and famIly
self nre more valuable than the hves NO TIME
convemently located near school. G.
LIMIT ON
spent last Tuesday WIth her parents,
of the men who are workmg for theIr
SUGAR FOR CANNING
Mr. lind Mrs. Oscar Wynn, at Portal
ElectrIC
and ours
the
UlIIted
country
sIze 5 cu
BuIJoch county's sugar ratiomng
Mr lind MIS OtIS Royal and fam.
feet; very good condItIOn;
States."
reasonable.
MRS
board requests that correctIOn be pflced
J.
E. Ily and MI and M,S
Hardy J Hood
Personally we care httle whnt mIS made of the apparent prevaIlIng Im- FORBES, 19 Church street (4junltp) VISIted MI and MIS. J L Lamb last
FOR RENT-ChoIce apartment, four
deeds the Atlanta sIster charges the pressIOn that there has been
week
placed
rooms and bath, cvery
convemence;
governor WIth, but We suggest she a tIme lImIt on the addItIOnal allotMrs W T Sledge and httle son
possessIOn June 1st.
MRS. JOHN
has waked up too late. Th,s fencing llIent of sugar for home
Mr.
PAUL
canmng
have returned to theIr home In Chat.
JONES, phone 272.
bUSIness has practIcally already been
KIngery says that thIS belIef has reo
tanooga, Tenn, after a VISit W1th Mr
solved
Gasolllle tanks have been suited III a
congestIOn of applIcants FOR RENT-Two or three unfurmsh.
ed rooms, SUItable for lIght housepadlocked, and tireless automobIle<; at the ratlOnmg office to the extent
we....
Jacked up 111 cIty garages fo[ the du that at tImes there is not standing keepmg; ImmedIate possessIOn MRS
J G HART, 224 East Mam street.
ratIOn
We'll need the cows to eat loom even III flont of
the blllldIng
(4Junltp)
the grass from the roadSIde whIle we There does not need to be a 1
ush, he FOR RENT-NIcely furmshed four.
me attendIng tu the Japs III Australia
dec]mes, however, he cxplamed that � room garage apartment, screened
and on the BUI rna Road.
We speak only aile allotment mllY be obtamed in porch;
electrIcally eqUIpped. MRS
th,. WOld III mild defense of the cnl for
P
G. WALKER, 406 South MaIn
th,s
unuel
pNlpose
eXIstIng
tle as we have known them from rules
street, phone 176
(14maytf.c)
FOR RENT
F\lrlllshed apartment,
long IOtllnate t1SSoclatJOn
Never yet
five rooms, Johnston House, 115
have we seen a cow attack n motor
from
1
ALASKA,
page

nores

admIt,

spects.
There

Dermatologist Approved)

-

on

"

OutJand McDougald, of Ft. PIerce,
was the week-end
guest of Mr.
gin at 9 a. m. ages 8 to 12 under and
Mrs. Roy Beaver.
the direction �f Mise Mary 'Hogan.
M,ss Sara, Lee WIlson, of
Everyone invited.
MIllen,

u

patriots

�(Q)CCllhlL,

dIrectur.! FIa.,
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prepared

Alderman

young

It

at each service
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Hltt,

ht

music
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1----------George
Savannah,

church

Roger Holland, organist and
day at 9 a. m.,
DaIly vacation Bible school

(All Princess Nyla Cosmetics

never

who may be longer de
These men may WIsh when

�.�� ������� wO:��'�m g,

m�p�cial

tage of this unusual service.

CALL
455

a.

y

.

...

M[s. A G Rockel and daughters
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY·FIVE OENTS A WEEK
VISIted In Savannah dUllng the week
\
J
l'AYABLE IN
'ADVANOE../ Mrs. A E WQodwalu has retUlned
D,·. HClb<>rt Weaver, of Teachers
from a VI It WIth relatIves III Atlanta
College, was the guest speaker at FOR
RENT
FurnIshed apartment
MI. and Mrs. J R. Grlffm were
the legulal seml·monthly meetmg of
MRS. R LEE MOORE (4Junltc)
guests of MI and M,s. L. H. Hagm
the LIOns Club Wednesday nIght,
FORRENT-Furnlshed apattment; and family Sunday
May 27
all convemences. MRS J S KE·
Mr
and M,s. Alf,ed Payne and
USlllg the tOPIC, "Causes Leadlllg NAN, 210 South Malll
(4Jun4tp)
Up to the P[esent World ConflIct," FOR RENT-Four.,oom unfurmshed famIly were guests of Mr and MIS
Robelt Aldflch last week
as
a
baSIS for hIS diSCUSSIOn, Dt.
Mr and Mrs F L DeLo"",h, of
Weaver fOlcefully presented some
hIghlIghts of IIIternlltlOnal events FOR RENT-Modeln five.loom up. Savannah, spent the week end WIth

the GeorgIa highway dep81 tment and
GCOlgl3 cattle owners In :fencing
stock off the h,ghways, but that "Mr.

wandel'

We Missed The Gang
we

...

our

men

lI'roup of

come

one

PRESENT,

lems

atil l other

are

10'15

WILLIAMS, Pastor.
m
Church school; R.

I

Pulliam, superintendent,
MOl rung worship.
11 30.

we

w!lIeh shall shlel1 them
from tClrOlS and hardshIps
b,·y"nd
their capaclly to be"r; that thell ex.
posure to the dangers and hOIl 01 S uf Ist
Nor have we seen an HutomobIle up and m
deep tlouble WIthIn a few
'War may be bllef, and lhat
they may YIeld a pmt of 111IIk or a pound of months If sea
tlunspOlt were cut off
come home happy, healthy and Stl
ong, JUICY steak.
Then there al e soldIers and saIlors
and find aW8Ilmg them a JOYO"S wd
In
the fan of fortresses and bases.

THE

all next

who

when

who may

all, they

'Beauty Clinic

•

have

commumty-who
been called by theIr country

GUIdIng

Then

places

our

:

_'

METHODIST CHURCH

shop
week to help you with your complexion prob
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thu,' Brannen
g
eat·, Mr. and Mrs. B V. Colhns.
Beltnn Braswell w.1 I atnve f rom the George W.lllams d aug ht er A n·
M.sses Brooks GrImes and Ellza- Athens
other v,sitor 111 that set was Joyce
to
d
a
f
ew
today
spen
days
Parrish, who was down f rom P tal
I! tit Sorner WIll lellve tomorrow for WIth h ..
parents, 1'>lr and Mrs. A.
Joyce is another one who .s or.'
.... , "''''''' N .. h."'"
T.", • B" ••• ". "',"
••.
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Phone 248

friday
SUGAR,

lb.

6c

Saturday

Maryland Chief
TOMATOES No.2

can

12Vzc

PEAS, large

I

15c

I

15c

can

or

Tall

2 for

25c

I

can

Small,

.............

6

for

cans

Kellog's
CORN FLAKES, pk�.
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

Mijnoha
TTER,
B

Scoco
I-lb.

25c
<ic

30c

lb.

43c

SHORTENING
carton

MATCHES,

7\1zc

.....

3 boxes

Fresh CORN, 6

18c

PEACHES,

No.2

BUTTER BEANS, Ih.
lb.

TINY OKRA, lb.
Yellow SQUASH, lb.

II!:'

SALAD. tall

"TIc

can

CATSUP. large bot.

12Vzc

Charmer COFFEE, lb.

.

19c

12-Lb.

Bag
IDAHO FLOUR

45c

Prince Albert Tobacco

10e

All

16c

CIGARETTES, pkg.

SALT,3 boxes

blUlch

20c

Cal.

Celery, large

stalk Ilk

7Vzc

Cal.

Lettuce, large

head Hlc

PORK

HAMS,

tb.
lb.

PORK CHOPS, lb.

10c
5c

15c
5c
10c

35c

and

where
an

guests

ice

course

In contests prizes

served

rang ed

were

was

Friday
Celebrating

Watson,

J

Bobb.e
,ve"t

.

JaKe Sm.th entertam.

Guests

S.mth,

to

were

KlIIght, MI

M�.
••

Mr

and

The

L. E. FLAKE.

stamps for
Hodges.

Juhan

alld Mrs

John Everett

Buford

prices.

theft

ing.

by
••

Mr

Corner

and Mrs. Jul.an

and Mrs. Lee Senews announce
"age of thelT daughter 1\'.ar·

'na,

lOlle

Fae,

to

Paul '''lIham

Allen,

of

come

prIzes

for

went

to

lugh. Mrs.

Mrs.

S.dney

Lamer

J. L. Jackson for low

and Mrs. A. J

Bowen for cut. Tlere
I
were
three liables of gUOlltS, and
<b, .. ,'boo <b., _,., m.mb ..... "
Mrs. HolIll! Cannon and Mrs Bufo,d

�

.

•

Cal;:forma,

where

the

w.1I

make

thClr homes willIe the.r husbands
stutl�ned on the West Coast.

at

.?'�'�,b:?��'C�.��

w.chee, cook,es,

cream and
glll�erale
served. A dozen
Picardy glad.
.oh for I" .. h soore "ere
g.ven M rs.
"!
J M Thaycr, and
soup went to Mrs.
Glenn Jenn11lgs. Other.
were
we,'e

playing

M,s. E. L. Barnes, M,s. F. T.
Lanier,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. W. S. Hllnner, M,.,.. W. H. Bhtch and Mn. Deaa

AAderson.
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i

the

lovely dance Wednesday Illght
honallng Ml. and M. s. Jake
MUllUY, who left Fllday for then'

ONIONS,
BELL
Old

lb.

.pOTATOES,

New

lb.

BEETS, bunch

4c
10c

BOLOGNA,

III.

Sliced Sligar Cured

20e

3!r

lb.

25c
30c

SAUiAGE MEAT, lb.

:Wc
lSc

Skinless WIENERS, lb. 25c

Mrs

22c

MUllay

Thulsday

·FATBACK

Lb.

25c
Wc

g.ven

EmLt Akllls aMd 1'>11. and Mrs.
Mathews as lOlllt hosts Iilasier
used thro"ghout the home.
A pall of plllcques was
presented to
C. B

wore

Lb.

10c

FRESH LARGE ROO FIN CROAKER FISH

and M.s. MUll ay, and fOl
br.dge
prizes u bridge set waf!! won by l\llS

Ml'S. AI nold Andel'$on received

51�9B
We doubt if you will
We

box
The guest list .ncluded
M,s. F.ank OIlKf, Ml and
M.s. Thad MOll.S, MI and Mrs
Billy

of

were

a

and

Cone,

1111. und Mrs. Walhs

Cobb,

see

tllis

and 52.98
value
offeredl again

MIS. Jlln Moole, Mr and Mt"6.
Cohen And.rson, 1)1 and M,s A. r,..
�.fiton, Dr J H Whltes.de, Mt'. and
MIS. W G. K' ..
"nnan, Mr and 1Il ..
J B
Johnsoa, Mr and llrs E. L.
Barn ... , Mr. aHd Mrs Howard CIaClS.
tHall, Mrs J B Averitt, Miss Penme
Allau, Mrs Arnold AndClson and
�'ady Bland

a

BATHING'SUITS-Fol'Misses
Striking

$l.� 00 $5.95

new

styles, colors

and mate'ria1s that

and Ladies
are

the last word.

1

I��

the sow, It

was

to

reported.

study

Gives

';1'0

county

war

Vol. Jacob Charles

Monday

Brock

Jr,
Haddock; Davis Coleman Barnes,
Statesboro; Lester Eh Brannen
Jr,.
Statesboro; Lamar Seaboau Week.,
Brooklet; Dat.s Burch
Brooklet; Tommy J. Tucker, HendrIX,
States

STUDENTS HONOR

PAST PRESQ)ENT
Collegt' Annual Presents
Two-Page Dedication To

'I'his

mded like
a good Idea to
P. B. Brannen
when
he heard the plan
proposed at the
unnual meeting of the
Production
so

Assoc.atlOn.
Mr.
Brannen
gave Wilham, Jack,
Paul, Charles
and Betty each a sow
to raIse some
pigs with and to put the
from
money

the p'gs in bonds and
stamps.
Charles has already sold
$80 worth

H. Minkovitz (U Sons
��

��

..

-

51-.!'t0.

SELIGMAN GIVEN

Comes From Fort
Meyers

For Visit With
And Statesboro

Family

Friends

Among
now

the Statesboro
young
in service who
have

opportunity

frIends,

none

ure

.

m ..

been elv..
vie.t famili� ael
have found more
ple ..
to

-

perhaps than A. M.
WillIam has a litter of nme
Sellgma,
who is here this
that now weighs about
week on a
60 pounds,
ten-daT.
leave from Fort
each; Jack, Paul and Betty each have
Meyers, Fla.
ASSOCIated
a sow and II
with
the clerical branch
litter of p'gs that are
of the service at
the Army Air Base
just being weaned.
in Fort
McPherson, A. M. talked inof

DAN SHUMAN

STATESBORO LAD
FAILS TO RFfURN

I

pigs.

SAVINGS QUOTA IS
PLA�ED FOR JUNE
Bulloch County People

Are Urged To
Buy $25,100
In Government

terestmgly

of

everythIng

except
about army plans and
secretS-Don.
of. whICh he was in possession of.
For
the past four or five
months he h ..
been III the
servICe, having been in.
ducted at Fort McPhersou
and tram
there
sent
to
Bark.dale

FIeld,
Anderson, S C., last n.ght.
Shevoport, La. For two months at
Securities
L. H. Suddath, age 69
bol'O; Walter Edwards
died sudden.
that field, he met two
Dan Shuman
John Wesley
Iy last Thursday
Garfield;
Statesboro
As a necessary
Reported As
Dyches, Oliver;
evening at his home lWaliter
step toward win- youngsters whom he had
oa North Mam
Dr. Marvm
S
street; was a natIve Albnzo Preston Keel, Statesb'Ol>ro;
Missing In Action After
previously
nmg the war, a systematic
PIttman, whom
of North
Alton Elhs,
method known.
Since h.s transfer to
Gevernor Talmadge
Georg.a.
James
T.fton;
has
Fort
bellO worked out which
Recent Raids in
I
Frank Olliff Jr.,
puphed out of
First rtpe watermelon was
requires Meyers ae has not seen
Germany
the preSIdency of
Statesboro;
Herbert
brought
the
to .. arket this
any,body
Georgm Teachers
Weaver,
co·operatlOn of
Whom
Statesboro;
Samm.e
Statesboro
he
has
patr'otic
every
morning by Dock
recClved anoth ... m.
Grady
recognIzed a. a fortlllll'
cItIzen If It .s to be
Hodges, of Blitch dIstrict; was Pear. Alderman, North Charleston, S. C.; College with a stacked board of re- timate and
eifective. This frIend, however he has found
Nathan Conley,
lion
gents last summer,
time
variety and small.
may be gone from one of her saddenmg report from plnn calls for the
Chari ..
Statesboro;
to make other
of
a
Joe
raising
vast
sons servmg w.th the
Shelton Paschal and
Mahews, Statesboro; MIlton AI. that college now but hIS
friends, and is enjoy.
sum of
George Par ton Findley,
money w,th whICh to
memory BrItiSh forces,
life
r'Sh announce the
as
Ing
the
much
as
buy
Lyons; Ambrose
"m.ssing m actIOn."
purchase of the
lingers on.
O!,portunitr Ill
materIals and carry forward
Rocky Ford; Mat'k Inman FInch,
Statesboro Creamery, of which
These were the words
the op fords.
He expressed the
He and his wife are
receIved by erations
they
W.lson,
suspIcion
will assume charge on
Rex Hart,
honored in the WIre
involved In the successfll! that there are
tbe 15th of Portal;
Allen 1942
Stateeboro;
FrIday
afternoon
some
by Mr and conduct of
�e present month.
Long, Portal; DaVId
early Important
Reflector, coUege annual which Mrs. L.
war.
Gould
There
BllBsley
i.
J.
no means
movements
in
Shuman
.s
Jr., State.boro;
W. L. Hall, age
just otl' the press, altd the book IS
contemplation for aIm
cORceming theIr by which the
Ropert Franklin
46, died early th.s
government can raise and h.s outfit, in view
son, Dan.
The message came
mormng at Itis home on Zetterower Ridgdlll, Portal; Robert AugllBtus dedicated to them and thetr
of the Issuanc.
from funds
work.
except from the people who of these recent
Wynn, Statesboro; FrellC.s Albert
Ottawa,
avenue; had been III for several
and
OntaTlO,
Dr.
absence leave., which
was the second
p.ttman was ousted at the same
years.
comprise tho government. The
Mrs. John A. NeVIls,
Smallwood, Stotesboro; Roy Elmer time Governor
have been found to have
message of slnrilar import rece.ved
age 80, died
people
secret mea
are the
Talmadge k.oked out by Statesboro
Saturday evening at her home on Shurllng, Statesbo.o; John Grady
gevel'Rment, and it is the peo Ing all their own. He
parents from that
.aJs he I. III
Woods, Statesh.ro; Earl Ellis Beas. Dean Walter Cocking, of the Univer- branch
College street.
ple'. war which is being
of Umted
spired
Wlth a belief that
fought.
ley,
of
Nations
S.
L. Moore and his
when UncI.
Judge
defense
Savannah; Therrel Turner, sity
Georgia, on charges of advo- The
The sale of
family
.... turned
"ictory bonds and Sam move. her boy., Uncle Sam
prevIOUS message,
froDl. aR auto
received sev.
trIp to W.I. Statesbore; John Willie Barrs, trans. catmg education of negroes at white era I
is not
more, Ky., where they went to ac ferred from Savannah; Clarence
charity; theae securi knows what he i. doing; and he be
months ago by Mr. and Mrs. B. stamps
I:.ee schools.
ties aro an
W. Shell nut,
e.mpany home the.r daughter, M.ss Thompson, transferred from West
Investment, as sound as lieves Uncle Sam will be
reported the "misslOg the
The stUdents of the
Palm Beach, Fla.
Sadie Maude Moore, who
prepareel
Statesboro In action" of thOlr
government.
If tae
had attended
government to take car. of them when he
B
son,
W
school
(Note:
were
Shell
Smoe the selections for
DIO".
college there; returnIng they found
falls-i! it should b�
glowmg in the.r pra.se nut Jr.
the
them.
defeated-the
above call were
for
themselves In thq mud several
Dr.
PIttman and his wife and In
completed, a not.ce
t.mes has been
.'ecuritIes would be worthless. If InCIdentally a. A.
These two Statesboro
between Atlanta and
received by the local
a two·
M.
sat
and
Dan
page
lads,
talkeel
Aus-usta.
board
ded.catlOn wound up Wlth
the gOYernment
off.ce adviSIng of the
F.ur club baseball
Shuman and B. W.
wins, the secur.ties w.th this reporter, we ran
enlIstment of
league formed
this dedicatIon serve as an
back to
Shcllnut, left here will be repaid Wlth
ex·
during the week, of which J. G. Wat. Charlie Joe Mathews in class V-7, U. "may
about two years ago and
mterest; so, when Our boyhood days of lIIOre than a
S. Naval Reserve.
pressIon of appreClatien for
volunteered
"Of! will be
you think of bonds.
He has been m.
all that mto the
",anaging president and
half
don't
class
them
Royal Canad.an Atr Forces. as
century ago and OUl' O'IVII lIrat
structed by the
L. O. Scarboro chIef
Navy Department to the p.ttmans have done for Georgl� After
charIty, for they are not.
umpire; club held
mhmate association with Fort
rnanar:el'll are:
Meyerll,
Advert.sIng Club, J. actIvehImself in readmClls for a call to Teachers CoUege and all that they Illg In approxImately a year's tram.
Allen R. LaRter IS
Fla.
S. West; American
It was rather an
chair
duty )
county
CBflada, they WCi'e sent to Eng. man
shill! do llt the future."
odd assocla.
Legion, Leroy
for the sale of war
latilt.
if
Cowart; Statesboro High School, Will
The
tlOn,
It
fate
and
Oolored men catled lor
whIch came to
stamps
may be called that.. TIle
The rematnder of the
young bonds.
M. Halrins; Baraca
Thursday:
He has heretofore
dedicatory Shelnut has not yet been
class, Pete Don
presented hODle at wh,ch we were born and
Alford James
announced the matter
message follows:
aWson.
to h.s paren" in
reared
throughout
the
was
vid Walker and Dempsey, Angus Da
on
the Gul! of
county,
defllllte terms, but last
"To Dr. Ma"In S.
Sam
Mexlco,
month whea Bulloch
Andrews, all of
p.ttman, one of only the guarded
Statesboro; Hubert McKmnon,
county's eVen as Fort Meyers is, and was ap
THmT), YEARS AGO
words, "m.ssmg m quota was
nation's
Ph,l. the
greatest·
educational action," which
$16,000, the people bought proxImately a hundred mile.
adelph.a; Ernest Mainer,
From B.Uoch Times, June
leaves
8
RegIster; leaders, and to IllS charmmg
distant.
meager hope in excess of
12, 1912 Clifford
Scott, Waycross; Charhe th.s
wife, which .s only shghtly
$30,000. For the "res A hundred mIles was a
Mention is heard of the
less than a ent
long distance
Reflectnr .s dedIcated.
probable BaldWIIl,
TheIr posItIve
Ernest Glover,
month, June, the quota has been in those daYH, what with
candidacy of A., J. Metts for repre. Statesboro; Cam.lla;
knowledge that the worst lIlcreased
no aut.meto h.gh profeSSIOnal
Lonllle Lane,
to
Ideals had
sentatIve in th comIng electIon.
Statesboro; loyalty
Edward Henry Lallier,
happened.
$25,100-wh.ch, how b.les nor railroad connecUone, and
Pelican Lake, reflects the value of their servIces
P. C CollInS left
ever, •• far below the sales of
In the
only vOl'y slo", horses. W. knew
Sunday for Brook. Fla.; R.chard Keller, Ft.
Dan
May.
to
meantIme,
Shuman car.
mankind
of
PIerce, Fla.;
Iyn, N. Y., \�here he Wlll spend a IS8Iah
Theil' devotion to the
Many persons have subScTlbed for Fort Meyers from
ned on, and
Presby, Statesboro; Charles
occuslOnal ietters from
month stu<lYIng mechan.sm of
task of
having read the
lino Wesley Collins,
truth, honor and jus· hIm were
regular monthly
Fort Meyers
Savannah; Paul W.l. t.ce hasteaching
some have
payments;
type.
cheerful
and
Press,
which
lIam Parl'lsh,
came to J
chatty. Only not subscribed at all.
been a gUldmg force in
Waycross; Bert Alford
the day before
It Wlll call for our office, and We felt a
WIllIam Stringer, of Lockhart dis
thIS last tragIc meso
Martin, Augusta; Walker
in
teacher traming.
friendly
ulllted action If the
trict, d.ed at Statesboro
Foxworth,
sage, a letter wr.tten
quota for the tereat in the remotely
hospItal fol Statesboro.
"It Was through theIr
by Dan almost month is to be
neighboring
IQWIng operation for append,c.t,s;
met.
courageous th.rty days
community. One week end there was
and tireless etl'orts
was about 40
preceding told of h,s
Mr LImier asks that
years of age.
a speCIal event
durmg theIT eight havmg been promoted to
at Fort
every citizen
an offictal
Application filed for charter for
Meyers which
years of unselfish serv.ce
at GeorgIa status.
to the ca.ll of
respond
seemed
to have justified an
Shearwood Ratlway
duty and buy
During the past year Dan's bonds
Teachers College that the
Company, whICh
attempt
and stamps; buy not
to
coUege parenta and many frIend,<!
proposes to bUIld lIne from Claxton
.VIS.t there. Our father was will
"tIll It
have tWICe
grew and took an
to Clyo; capItal stock to
hurts," but buy TILL IT SATISFIES. ing t. ass.st in the
outstandmg place heard his voice among the
be $350,000;
III the
he
project;
agreeel
messages
educational system of the state. frem
prlnc.pal office to be at Brooklet.
to
carry members of our
American boys m the sel'Vlce
Dr. James Sample, of Port
"Not oniy as leader do we
family, in.
honor
Royal,
the
broadcast
two
to
cluding
theIr homeland
is visltmg in Statesboro for a
boys who were prmt-=
Home SUpervisor
them, but we know and love them as
by these
few
Giving
ers, to tais d.stant
days on account of the illness of
youngsters from the AmerIcan
city ProvidIng h.
h,s
students' frIends.
Assistance Where Desired
Eagle
They were never Club in London.
could borrow a neighbor's
child, who is at the home of h,s
To Home Owners in
too busy to help '.ron ant'
boat, whlcla
the com ph.
Bulloch
grandparGllts, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
June 27, at 12 o'clock seemed
W,thtn a very few
Saturiay,
avaHable.
The
days more de.
cations
neighbor
whICh
McCoy.
arese
in
With the
stUdents' tailed mfor{Dation of
noon, IS tae Jast minute for
to permIt its
agreed
mcreas.ng scarcIty of doc- !tvee.
entrIes In
the condItIOn
WIlson leads in
use; then it was
president.al Tace; tors and
the t'ace for
of Dun's
to
rush
neeesiary
work
electortal vote as
home
representatIve
from Bul.
dlsappearanoe 10 expected
ahead in the
lDungement
"So to you, Dr. and Mrs.
already cast by superv.sornnurses,
loch county.
states'
PIttman, In the meantime It IS
paller to the point that a
of the Farm
Wilson 355; Clark,
recogmzed that
349; Untwo.daYH'
Security th,s Reflecto,' IS dedicated.
Your he IS
Th,s lImit was fixed
derwood, 86; Baldwm, 14; J.m Smith, Ad mm.s t ra t .on are
See
those
among
thousands of BTlt.
glVlag ms t ruc- Ideals and
SEI.IGMAN, page 4
Tuesday at a
6; Foss, 36; Marshall, 20;
prmc.ples Wl'11 be reflect- .sh
meetillg of the county DemocratIc ex
flyers who have been
Burke, 10; tIons to home care, Bulloch county ed
po.nng
Harmon, 35; unmstructed, 142.
through our lives for years to
l"SA home supervIsor
commIttee called to
mghtly death Upon Germ8ll c.t.es ecut.ve
pass upon
sa.d today.
Improvements at Metter mclude
ceme."
the mather. Fourteen
last week.
members of a
two large brick stores for
Low·mcome
farno.
famIlIes
total of 21 were
J. S. Bird
partlc,
present.
The
aRd Benjamm ParrIsh on
entry
275
fee was place� at
the east .patmg in the FSA program are
$20.
side of the
The 1942 summer
depot; A. J. Bird plannIng learnmg the fundamentals of
Only one representatIve is tn be
session at Teach
t:. add second
carmg
to·
ers
for
story
his brick
'lommateti, to succeed Harry AkInS,
patients at home and of
College began Monday, with a
everyday
bllllding occupted jomtly by h.s bus.· hab.ts
previously nom mated, who died two regular term for high school gradu
of health and d,et
ness and the
wh,ch preweeks ago
ates begInnIng at the
Cit,zens Bank.
Dr D L Deal has
same tune un
vent
al.
M.ss PlllMips saId. Mem.
ready been nomtnated to succeed h.m der the speed.up pr?gram of the Uni
IAJ
FORTY YEARS AGO
bers of Farm
self Hoke Brunson IS sO
Akins
On
versity
North
System.
SecurIty
asso.
Main
tar
group
the only
Fro .. Statesboro
Glennwood Man To Speak
The enrollment for the
announced candIdate for the
News, June 13, 1902 mations are d.scUSSIng hygIene and
And Morrison On South
ftrst term
vacancy is
At Training Class Next
created by Aktns' death.
POI tid news Item: J. E.
Main Special Recruiters
;VlcCroan home nursmg at thCir aOlghborhood
other elld.expected to reach 275 by the week
Many
Of this number 20 are
poss.ble
lIas the finest corn m tlt.s sectIOn
candIdates
are
Monday Evening at 8130
and meetmgs.
bemg casually graduates
high school
Home supervIsors of the
E. Ray
the finest tur.ntp
dIscussed, however.
Akms, 30Z North MaIO
begmning college wOt'k for
patch.
FSA are also
Guy Stone, of Glenwood, command_
the first time.
Mill Ray news Items:
emphaslzmg produc street, and W A. MorTlson, 338 South
Good Illany
er
of
ttOn,
The laboratory school
folks a<toonded
the GeorgIa Amer •• an
preaching at CallIe of a preservatIOn, and preparatIOn MaIn street, have been regIstered
enrollment is
LegIOn, OGEECHEE CANNING
last Sunday and report a
by ,,,,II address the
w.der variety of food
approximately 75, "hich filled the
Illce time.
III
grOl.p takmg the
the Ch.ef
Speciahst McGregor Mays,
school to capacIty.
Keeb HarVIlle disposed of tbree home, and a
PLANT
NOW
c,vlhan
defense courses III the States
RUNNING
good,
The first general
USNA, recru.tlllg officer from the boro
bales of sea Island cotton in States- d,et for
Tbe cannmg plant at
assembly i. sched_
every famIly.
H.gh School au<htoTl.m next
U. S. naTy
boro Monday, for whICh he
Ogeecaee uled for tomorrow (FrIday) morning.
recl'Ultmg
rece.ved
Savan.
statIon,
Other
school
WIll
run
wart.me educational
on
Monday evemng at 8 30.
22 If.. cents per pound.
and Fr.day
Monday
pro- nah, as speCIal
Woco·Pep volunteer
of each week tIll
grams bemg carried on
Local members of the
Th� old Hall hotel .s
furth.., not.ce. All
wlta FSA recru.ters.
AmerlOan
bemg .. oved
TheIr statIOns are tn be
to a P01llt on West Mam
LegIOn are inVIted to attend th.s members af !>he community are
streets for families, Mi6s PhIllIps said, nre:
specml
urged
a
recrUItIng sub·stat.ons fOl sessIon as
1. Adequate
to come and use
residc]]ce; soon dU't will be broken
weI!
as
.t. Qu.te a number
others )Vho are not
substltutee foo: short. the navy
for a new brick hotel to
cost abollt ages caused
of cans .f
now
the
the
by
war effent.
takIng
COUl'lIes but would
snap bCflns w ... e prepared
The Navy Relief
These two men have been
$15,000.
(This
drtve, at which
.tem is
R. J McMIIln-n IS
begmnmg to ",fluence almost fOl'matlOa aild htrature gIven m. like t. attend. Mr. Stone IS an ex th.s past MonOOy.
Alfred Dorman is
happy over the
couat1 cbalrman,
concermng cellent speaker and
record made, by hIS lIttle
every
has
been in actIVe progress
service, aad ma enlistment III the {,J. S
appreciates the
daughter,
d�ing
HattIe, who is attendlllg school, at terIal used '" the
navy and need for co·operat,ve
'W
the past week
effort for Clv.l.
homes.)
naval reserve and WIll be
tl.-ougil'Out tae county.
IDackshear;' she won first honorE;
2.
glad to 61S' Ian defense.
the most of aild
Mahing
You eperate a farm
of the comnuttees have
Mally
she is only eleven years old.
lenglIb- CUSs "NAVY" WIth any
near
town
already
yo.ng fel.
All educa tlOnal PIcture .n
ening the life 01 all falllily and house- low.
WIth an older sIster
'There are no undertakers in
when and
and one or two
completed the.r work, and others will
Ja· hold
WIlling to enhst.
how to use a gas mask
brothers. Wednesday about 12'30 do so
posseSSIOIlIl.
pan; when a per.son d,es h,s nearest
wiU be a part
So men, When
dwrmg the remaintnlr days of
start
you
you drOTe aw&y In
'3. FIghting ,waste or
sf the g. oup
thinl"ag
relatIVes put him into a coffin and
your
whIch
the
car,
assembly program.
present week. It was planned to
saving what oi winch branoh of the servIces
was parked 10 front
of Walker Fur
bury hIm; tho mournmg does not take has been wa�ted III fornotr
you
J. A. Fowler, Savannah
have
a
times.
want to serve
lawyer, at niture Co. You were
person�to-person cunvaSliI, and
'place unt.1 after the blll'ial"
your country m, can. last
4.
in' &
.... t In
Monday even 109's class, urs-ed pretty bkte dreBB and dressed
homes, arts aRd tact one el these local men
was expected to make
Contractors for the removal of the skillsDevelopm
a white
a
whom yon the
fig everybody
which will help faml.es
of
are in it and a
people
Bulloch
old hotel to a POlllt on We.t
contributIoR
w,lI
to
red
to this'
to
feel free to tolk W1th
be
county
large
hat. Your
Main
worthy cause.
an� get ready for what
ha.r is medium brown.
depend on facto.:Y'lIK\de article..
1!treet b.a� the m.sfQrtune to
was most certain
Mr.
the
Dorman
have
to
""ope" first hand.
recognizes, however,
If the lady described
the chimRey falloff at the
5. Wider use of
come t. this
will call at
that there may yet be some
intersec.
';I\cemo availaiJle
cemmumq. during the
Upsn your request to lIbese m"n
tbe 'Vlmes offICe she WIll
who haTe
tion of main &treets which
fO<' fam.ly
war.
be given
He pOlated out that this
delayed
not
hving.
bee..
to
two
called
make
Im
free tlcJoeta tn the
:tIte worl, cons.derable.
upon but who will
applIcatIon fO<' enlistment medIate
pIcture, w.sh to
area is just as
ID
Alf a.errington has evened
":i!mg's
malte
to
the
be
likely
contrIbutions .. the
Row," shOWing today a"d
navy or naval reserve, they bombed
A great
up
many arm cha.r strategIsts have
liS any III this
,Col. Es\iII:
Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
A few years
cause, aad he urges that ii' there be
section.
the
He
ago FIer. are
author.ty to inform bhe Sa pomted out that it
warnmg us not te underrate the
Watch next week fer Rew clue.
ringtnn 'rnn for. cangre�s and Eetdl
took 18 men be.
either in the chy or the rural
such,
,vannnh
The lady who
recruiting statIOn of your de. hind the IUlee
treated h.s candIdacy Wltb
enemy. True.
At Ute .ame
lIb tick
contempt;
.seti.nf, they con16 ,Personally to the
tim� It' sIre and a recruiting
prodllCillK' just the ets laSt week wasreceiyed
so .t '" cla.med now
Miss Nell Jques,
representatives good. found in this
Herrmgton lands .wo� Id � 't b e goo d t 0 acquire I an k
bank. In Statesboro, eithet: one of
msection to keep
w. I I make 8
Who called for he�
Emanll.1 in the Terrell column.
spec.al trip to States- Olle man
tickets
early
ferlOrlty co",plex.
at the front in this
Thursday afternoon. She atten�ed which will gladly accept � trib ••
bora ta see you.
war.
In
the
show
See
t1ons. Bulloch' county's
Friday
end .aid
quota for this
page .{
it was the kind of show
sne liked.
cause was placed
��1,1I0.
riage

at

Dr. and Mrs. Pittman
Stnckland, (From Sunday's Atlanta
ConstitutIOn)

Withj
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A TEN-DAY LEAVE

Credle

are:

Rte. 5,
Statesboro; Mathew Deuglas,
Earl Alderman
Jr., Statesboro; Juhan
Aubrey Pal
ford, Galllesvllle; Loy Austm
Everett,

VOL.

:Victory Sows
His Five Children

PIgs for victory!

gases

and how to treat
them at their reg
ular meeting
FrIday night,
The
WlII
Thursday
meettng
be held In the court
llhe local selective
house at 8:80 p. In
service board
Harry Dodd WIll
lead the d,scuss,on
grves notice of two
on
groups to be for
Mr.
gases.
Dodd has taught
warded to camp next
several first aid
"eek ''I
th ir-tv
f Our
classes
W
h
here
rte
and
young
is also
men on
helping with
Monday and the
s.xteen colored men
civilian defense school.
Thursday.
In additIOn, the
The
PreSIdent's seven-potnt pro.
board has been no.
tified that the next
call, to be Issued gram and ita effect on farmers WIll
III J I
be part of the
uy, \VlII be for above
program.
Two edu
fifty whita
cablonal PIctures, "1Iomes
men, names of Who 11
have not yet
for De.
been selected.
fensn" and "Power for
Defense," will
also be shown.
Whtite men to leave

Oliver; Eeaborn Newton

From Bulloch Times, June
8, 1922
Jesse Sellers
McDougald and MiSs
Vi"la Pearman were
umted m mar

Bulloch

County Committee
Sets Entry Limit

Summer Session Now
Reaching Toward

LOCAL OPERATORS STONE TO DISCUSS
ACCEPT RECRUITS CIVILIAN COURSIX'

commodIty,'

strikiAg

for a long time.
limited quantity by
the. manul}aelill'rer.
Several styles. Sizes 8 to 16.

allotted

Mr.

and

skIll, neighbors attempted

buy

Sixteen Colored Boys Are
Also Called to
Report For
Induction Next

Members of the
Farm Bureau will

GA., THURSDAY, JUNE
11, 1942.

To Close This Week

fancy .oap

�h

•

STATESBORO,

...,..,..,

Navy Relief Drive

VEKY PRACTICAL AND VERY
PRETTY

Anderson faD lad.es' h.gh, a
double deck of calds went to Dr. A.
L Clifton fot' men's hlgA, and for cut

during

tUItIOn;
d.scovered Tuesday morn-

1920

W., .....

hel!th.produclJlg

evemag at the hOR,e of Mr.
B B MorriS, w.tk Ml' and

Cohen

fro.m

cash collected
students for

December 9,

LIST THIRTY-FOUR 'Members of Bureau
To Study War Gases
TO LEAVE MONDAY

iIln;ss,

s

hiles

was

In

1917

_

the barbecue chick

by blldge

broadcast

.

January 17,

luy

t,

-

.

Mr

Home·Made
SOUSE MEAT, lb.

SAUSAGE

13�c

��

was

supper folk".ed

and M.s

Smoked BACON, lb.
lb.

I

grammar

EAGLE)

.

Z Wh.tehur.t, Mr and Mrs.
Chalmers FrnnKl1n, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jennmgs, Mr and Mrs Je,om.e
K.tchtngs, Mr. and M .. F C. Parker
Jr, M, Rnd M,·. B B J\!O.llS, Mr.
and Mrs J. B Johnson, M, an<! Mrs.
Homer Smllllons Jr, Mr. and Mr..
Olhff Boyd, �frs Em.t Akms, Mr. and
Mrs 1'1',,111 .. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. De.
vane Watson and
Grady Attaway.
Another lovely courtesy to Ml' and
en

WHITE BACON, lb.

SandWiches

punch were served, and guests
mcluded, bes.des the honor guests
and hosts, Mr and lIlrs.
Harry Dodd,
Ml. and Mrs Clalence Rhodes, Mr.
and iii,s

IOe

5 Ibs. 19c

POTATOES,

HAMS,
25c

I

ac

3 for

Atlanta

and

10c

PEPPER,

111

for

NEWS--STAT_ESBORO

FARM SECURITY
AIDING HOME 'LIFE

a

home

are

_f F"',,
afternoDlI was g.ven with Mrs. Z.
WhItehurst has tea. to membe.. of
the Entre Nous club.
Lovely mIxed
flowers decorated her home and sand.

presCflt Mr W.II.�ms can
.t. He tells us of p. each·
one of the country churches
ang
recently and havlIlg 10 hiS cORgrega
tlOn a VCly young viSitors flom At
lanla
The gl'andmother gave the
ch.ld a song book to keep hel qu.et,
and •• ght III the m.ddle of Mr W.I·
hams's sermon, Without any warnmg
she sang In a very loud chlicitsh VOIce,
"Deep ,. the Heart of Texas" If he
co.ld handle that s.tuatlon. am sure
Sue's remark d.dn't upset h.m -WIll
see you
AROUND TOWN.
eve',

contest

In

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Hodges,
1\11' and Mrs. B.l! Kenoedy, MISS Mary
LEA VE i'OR WEST COAST
Sue Akms, Chat he Joe Mathew., M.ss MRS. BOWEN HOSTESS
M.s. J. E. Bowen Jr. was hastes"
Mrs. Homer Melton and daughters,
.Bobb.e Snl1tlh, Chatham Alderman,
to her club at a
dehghtful party Eltzabeth und Lu.y; M,s. Henry Ellis
Frank Hook, M,ss Maxann Fay, M.iis
afternoon. Colorful flow. and httle
Thursday
daughter, Nancy; Mrs. B.
Gladys Thayer and M.ss Sala ROIn.
ers were used III her
home, and for A. Johnson and daughters, JeaRnme
mgton
refreshments
sandWIches,
green.es and
Joan, accompanied by Grady
and mlllts wcre served
SCRIEWS-ALLEN
Attractive Thompson, left Tuesday for
POlllts In
the

arrears

Last minute entrIes in
the legislative contest were
those of S. C
Groover for the state
senate
and
T. R Bryan Sr for
house of representat.ves filed Fr iday
before
legal c10smg hour for shortly
entries.
Fred T. Lallier's
sow, rooting III
barnyard on a farm near Brooklet one
eVolllng durmg. the week unearthed
8
quart of moonshme wh.ch had
been
placed there
mysteriOUsly; attracted
her

Proprietor

<10mpany

was wmner

musie

with $2,396
the day

Bargain Corner

In

Sunday n'ght, she fO! got the �resent
pastol IS dlso named WdItUIHS, and
when she spoke affectIOnately of Bl'O
WIIhams and they asked he. wh.ch
one she meant, 111 her
she
1I1IlOCC�C(!How·
saId "The good Mr W.lhams.

our

during this

SHOW YOU WHEN
YOU COME TO OUR STORE!
You'll Be Pleased With Our Offerings!

served. War savings stamps as float.ng I,rlze and socks for men's hlgh
were woo by
Charhe Joe Mathews;.
soap for ladles' Illgh was receIved by
cut

us

In

by
Georg.a School of the A,r at Macon.
Yeggs robbed safe at Teachers College Monday night and
got away

we

WE'LL

cd the Hearts H.gh club Th urs d ay
evenmg at the home of Mr and Mrs
[nman
Foy A supper plate was

M.ss

Turner,

.. chao I

What Special Prices?

HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Ml' and Mrs

first week in business,

period and learn

Mathews, A. J.
SImmons, Horacs
Branan, D B T ur.

E. Donehoo and S W. LeWIS.

ncr, J

our

t� 1

thirty,

Miss Billie
Turner, of M.llen, 9year-old daughter
,?f Mr. and Mrs. C.
M.

Saturday, June 5-6

invite the public to visit

L

Mooney, Homer
Hagins, James A

and

the end of

,

Joe

Offerings

won

by Mrs, Rufus Slmmcna, Mrs Ges.
mon Neville and Mr.
B H. Ramsey
Mrs Gordon Mays asststed the hostess
Other guests were Miss Inez
Williams, Mcsdames Lewell Ma I lar d

hundred persons
past year's taxes.

one

first Week End

were

around -Luc.le DeLoach

new

25c

Pork

SABSAGE,

rooms

a.

and Mrs. A. L. Cl1fton and Mr.
and MIS. Cohen Andel son wele hosts

49c

Best

ROAST,

the

entertained,

were

d�����d

Tillm:n

"

Dr

.

Sliced

RO,!"d
Lom

CHUCK STEAK, UJ.
BEEF

comp!lment to her mother,
C
O'Neal
of Mueon and
Easter hhes

Chipley

about

FLAKE,
Proprietor

FRIENDS HONOR
MR. AND MRS. MURRAY
Ml' and M,.
W. G
Kmeannon,

10c

ltk

Juicy Stall Fed

STEAKS

10c

can

TOMATOES. lb.

CARROTS,

J

.

Friday

I

L. E.

111

(Square) Quart
FRUIT JARS, doz.

Fresh

BEANS,

vlls

a

regents, announced as an
appro- BullOch Times, Established 1892
priation for the 1932-33
budget of Statesboro News,
ConsolIdated
South
Georgra Teachers College Statesboro Eagle, Established 1901
Established 1917-Consolidated
�127 ,092.04.
List of tax default r s
han�s of Sherttl'
past week contallls names of

at Cecll's
ears

FIELD PEAS, lb.

SN AP

as

(STATESBORO

I

or

always lake

Fru.t

CarnatIon MILK

noon

OarJo.........

mornIng with an enrollment of
595,
whICh is 161 above last 'leal'
Erie Cocke,
secretary of the board

Corner

Bargain

Club
after.

.

P,e

SARDINES,

are

p.

April Showers Sugar

Tall

Pet

95c

can

Mutrons

�e,e

Argo Sugar

PEAS, large

(No Lmut)

the

::.�,; �:� .�:,� ;�,,:�:'It.'� :��
;::�' C.,;::. ';:'�::'�b::��"�
always glad when her v.s.ta

I

e5

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag

of

few other guests

a

lone

I

A t L ower P -1

ind

Trapnell .s The young couple are rna k mg th elT
the marned set who comes home With th e
'
gloom s parcn t s at Kmght.
home much too seldom, but who .s
always a welcome vls.tor -Ono prooent
ME1'HODIST WOMEN
whom we loved when she tuught R
MISS CAftMEN COW ART
The clTcles of the W. S. C. S. w.lI
few years ago III h.gh school is Gladys
meet 111 the followtng homcs Monday
Practor, of near M.llen. Such a lovely RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Miss
Cannoll
Cowart, daughter of at 4 30 o'clock.
Dreta Sharpe clr·
d
n
PlOtu.e of Gla d ys appellre.
bhe
OK
Mr. and Mrs H. H. Cowart an,d a e1e ...
announ'lIl
he. en
Sunday Journ.. leg
rs. T
",
LA(r811 D UE d ell, Ic··"er
....., WIth
....
gagement to Hubert W�"en Atk.n· member of the 1942 Statesbo.'o H.gh M.·s Burtow
h
Lum�. Rub 'I L ee e.r cle ,
Ison ' of Atlanta
GladyS IS to "have School graduatmg
has
been
Mrs
class,
Morllson, I.adm', w.th Mrs.
qu.te a Inrg. wedding 1Il th e B ap's
awnl'ded all honor
sc.o I ars I lip
b y Fred Lunler.
Sad.e Maude Moore
bhurch 111 MlIlen, and her { •• end. ttl
are
mtCl ested m her plans -" hen Brenau College, where she plans to cll'c1e, Mr •. L. E
W.lhams, leader,
httle Sue Kennedy drollPOO by the enter thIS fall.
M,s. Cowart was with Mrs. Eh
Hodges, Mrs. OtIS Laparsonage after her furnler pastor,
f
I
lller, hostess.
Bra
N
H WlIlLam., had
eacRed

f 0 0 dS
....
...,

members

the

When

.

.

1

10

e
Spring da!c, Ark, where s hilt
,�. VISI
Mr. and M.s Lowell Mallard have here parents
,eturned from a t1"P to Miami
Ensign Erne.' on Andel son, a f Pen.
Mrs. Hinton Booth has returned sucola, Flu, IS
k
spending two
a
viait
w.t
I
I
ifrom
short
r. an
Md
Mr s. WIth his mother, Mrs J. J.

GIbson Johnston In Swainsboro,
'
Mrs. 1. V. Sirnmons and !lttle son,
Randy, are vtstting their gran d parI
d
ents, Mr and Mrs. RIley Mullm

IT 'IT
��

;::

the week-end guest of M.
and
F'rnnk Olhff
•MAL
rs
Chfton left Tuesday fa,

The

ARTHUR TURNER
COMPLIMENTS MOTHER
M.s' Arthur Turner enter tained
MRS

Robert-

SOli

MISS Nell

Nathan Rosenberg spent

of Augu sta

Miss Helen

of

.BULLOCH TIMES
�DIDIn
,

TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllloch
Times, June 9, 1932
Summer school at
Teachers College opened formally
Wednesday

AS THIS YOU?

..

CIVILIAN,

evenIng,

